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Th« writer accepted an invitation 
from J. P. Watson to make a quirk 
auto trip to Leslie, Brice. Clarendon 
and intermedia!. pointa on Monday 
« f  thia weak.

Aa w# left Memphn. going wr«t, 
we were greatly pleaaed to we the 
splendid roads over which we were to 
travel. I f  there were any rough 
placet la the road*, w> lost sight 
o f  all o f them in our exultancy over 
the outlook for bumper crops all 

: along the route, The development 
and cultivation in every field wai 

^wonderful. In every field we could ' a,r : 
from one to four cultivators and 
■Vila at work, and there were

i RAILWAY MEN 
DISCUSS P U N S  
FOR SHORT LINE

Memphis Man 
Heads Bankers • 

Of Panhandle

RAIL PROMOTERS HERE IN IN 
TERESTS OF SHORT LINE 

R A ILW A Y  PROJECT

Another Railroad intersecting the 
Fort Worth and Denver at Memphis ia
a possibility.

D. I.. C. Kinard, active First Vica- 
Preaident o f the Firet National Bank 
of Memphis, was chosen President 
of the Panhandle Bankers’ Associa
tion Tuesday at the cloainr session 
of the annual meeting. Mr. Kinard 
was secretary o f the association for 
five years and was then elected sec

Here is what is in the ond vice-president and then first viea- 
j president, each o f these ollices being 

. . . ,  „  | he I Id for one year each. At this
On Saturday night a party of rail- 1 annual meeting he was

T kinds o f go-devils. They are ! r" * d * • nd P™ N W . v  Tnd ; • " ' » ” >“ • '*  < h'*"*n «  th'  ‘ ‘" * ld« nt'  ed m Memphis and on Sunday and | fo f (h<i rn. olnK ye>r.

NEW SIGNALS 
TO REGUUTE 
TRAFFIC RULES

NEW STOP SICNALS TO BE USED 
IN ENFORCINC NEW TRAFFIC 

ORDINANCE.

Local Boy Scouts 
Return After Two 

Weeks In Camp

NEW BUILDINGS 
TO BE ERECTED 
NORTH SQUARE

kind commonly called ho*. In , M((nd ^  )oolu over th(. oU|,
E v e ry  field you cmBd we .mall an. x ,, • f . p rlgfcl.o f .w. y through'

» »  ■” * •  * . . * « ■. lt* U.’ .old * nd Memphis. They were in con,mum- 
ung folk wielding this mighty « r v  , i|fc M V (ri| o ( our pruminent

and gmat v u  the slaughter of ,.i l U i w h o m  th . „uted th. t ! 
rntureaome weed, and small cotton  ̂ ^  ^  for the porpoit o f l
Funuera in every section we visited |w>j,,|1|( ,,ver ,he old right-of-way 

are very enthusiastic over the pros * ,th a \ . w of purchasing same from 
fo r  a bumper crop of every f , |  romoter Kennedy for build- 

^ ■ l i  pu-|msea.
W * talked with several farmers nnd , Thi. party was composed o f the 

ftey told us this was the first year f, , A gentlemen: Carey Shaw, 
ince they had been in this section \i|,„ Gurley, o f the firm of
bat they had not been forced to <;ur|, \ Bros., engineers and contrac- 
lant over. tors of Houston, Texas; Theodore
They atate that if the hot w ind* ami lli n^mgway of Gulf Port, Misaias- 

Shail fa il comr they will make u *!*!*•. extensive oil operator and rail- 
great yield this year. Some say they 1 *d ■ -mt i actor, and A. 1-amar Pat- 
will make one-half, some three piart tri ■ , a railroad builder o f Georgia.
■era, and some said— well we arei If these parties succeed in pur- 
afraid to Bay what they said, hut it > basing the old right-of-way and oth- 

over a bale per acre. e- por|ierty interests of Mr. Kennedy,
Cotton is growing by leap* and they propose to build a road from 

<u In each section visited, and Wellington through Memphis up the 
irs of corn are look r *P » « « *  to Silvurton.lthane, to t.uh- 

; bo. k, Roswell and El Paso. This line
qphest and oat crop will be 
W « miw a f#w small patch** >MH ^

Hi and around Lrali*. This ***•'• ----
fc just about ready for harveHt.J ^  deal i* connumntated tM *f par- 

la the Leslie section » e  noticed ties will make bond to complete the 
hat fro pa on SI, sverage that road in a very short time. They 
metion has known in many pi 'Pose to put up a two million dol- 

That aection received a good 1st bond as a guarantee to complete 
—  oa las! Sunda'. niak ng all »">’ contract they might make. They 
traps Wok vary fresh with healthy •*»« realixe that procrastination i« 
lr ‘ the thief o f time. They have there-

lUeeat mins have put the fruit.' f °rv. made application which i. now I the general public, ha. w 
rmeloa and c.nteloup* . m • "  ~ “ h the Intestate < ommerce .11 them d I*Unctions, and

Commission asking for a permit to —  - “•- ,h

slier patches 
ke.

Th* city officer* are doing every
thing in their power to eliminate 
accidents on the street* of Memphia
and in passing the new traffic ordi- 
nances they have placed an order by 
wire for traffic signals to be placed 
on the streets in conspicuous places 
ia order that the traveling public 
may readily see them.
. They have ordered sixteen ‘ ‘Stop’’ 

Mptml* to be placed at the entrance 
every street to the square and 

the entrance o f Seventh, 
Ninth and Tenth streets, 

where they enter Mam and Noel 
Jiteel* These signal* are made of 
motnl. four and three-fourths inches 
kign by

K SSW  I
m  ever; 
■ o  at 
Eighth,

The Boy Scouts, with their Scout
masters and aaasitants have all re
turned from the two weeks’ catnp on 
Palo Duro Canyon, near Amarillo.
They are vary enthusiastic over the 
great times they had. Many o f them 
psssed merit badge teats. Carl Har- 
riion was awarded the medal for se
curing the most boys to attend the 
encampment. T. J. Dunbar is said 
to have made a fine band leader! ered one 
In the absence of Prof. James. Bud-1 cities in

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS TO 
BE MADE ON BLOCK NORTH 

OF SQUARE

Wonders never cease! Neither 
does the building program in Mem
phis.

Memphis has always been conaid- 
o f the steadiest growing 

| Trxaa. We have always
d,r Brewer was declared a great whist-1 enjoyed a steady, substantial groxrth 
ler and many other boys o f the Mem j fiom the time the first building was 
phis troops did splendid work while placed on the present townsite. 
they were in camp, but came home week we .re  announcing a
before the end o f the t v «  weeks, 1 Guildirxjg program o f almost soother

hslf block o f business houses. Firstwhich lessened their chances for com
pletion of work begun. I comes the Odd Fellows with that

An incident happened Saturday j building project, which includes, 
night ju*t after tap* had blown which r. xing o f th* old two-atory in

ar
razing o f the old two-atory frame 

shows what splendid discipline was | building on North 6th Street, and 
maintained in camp A high wind j wi|) br replaced with a modern two-

__  resembling a atorm struck the camplgtory brick. The work of tearing
fifteen inchea m diameter,J and out „ f  thirty-seven tents there ,w ay the old building waa begun

| T d b*,, b<>1tr J, t o .the were only seven left standing. While | last week and material is already on
Is- further facilitate chances of acci-|the wj„d w„  blowing and the rain th* ground for the building o f same.

I tb ,y *“ * '  “ Uo ordIT ed ***. j bvnting down in torrents, life boys The upper story will be used for the
I . intersection signs. They will|wtre run„ing pell mell in their night-1 l<,dg ,  room and the lower story will
'he placed at the o f . ^  lookill|f for clothing. h. nd bag. U *  UM-d . .  .  bu.inea. house,
ffire. t> at northeast and southeast and , nd other belongings. Scout eaecu- Al4l
muthwrst cornem o f tho square and . . j amta iN. Adjoininjf this building on the N M
, ,i. /-.... ii_M . v ori - nd . 1 * * me.’ 'th ■“  1 egaphone, be- ^  tha present warehouse and store*  the < ity Hall on Soel street, ano ( K>n .bouting orders to the patrol . . .  —_____I

at Main and Seventh. These aign* u fcd . _____ i.i- ,h - , wkrr, „ »  ag* building belonging to the Thompe
will b of smnir material and dinicn 1,, T * sssembl# th« members ° ‘  »on Hardware Company. Thia Mva, Will be of same material and dimen Itbeir troops at once at a designated, . . _ k . , , h
»b-n» a* those describe)! above. ... . -rhl j , rh.n W ,,,ml*any has et the io s -

/ 1' "  ..................■  • ■ •  tract and buildu g material wll lie
five minute, and the boy. were then | t<| arr|„  , t ^  for ^  rr#e.
di.ected to take the t r«M.ps into the tlon o f ,  m<Mjrrn * . r.bouae bullB-

C. Kinard

be known as the Roswell, l.ub- 
and Memphis Short Line Rail-

&

condition, 
about ten

Crop conditions will

....... ■ ; * -  ‘r * * 7 '■ a,™ w i . nirtcd Monday for in«pfctIon and
er»l nl  ̂ " " i  J  ' , i \ surveying purposes over the western 

•’ 1 port o f the obi right of-way through
M  TV  farmer* ,n th........... (> * r ,1(J£ y , nd *  up thc Cap

« •  Ia«| jaarmni: th** eronomH- 
• of raaatnK mwt of th.- r tcar*

i truck and ia a „  , ,,
l '  » c ,l.fl|!ed ‘ J ‘ n u X  rrv eni r I,'
w  they may Sm th. w w^ r,‘ Mulb* rr7 th'

The old survey run about one-half 
mile south o f l-akeview, veering

Mr. Kinard began hi* career in 
October. ti*05, aa bookkeeper with 
the First National Bank, Memphia, 
and hat remained with thia institution 
since, being promoted to teller, cash
ier, and now holds the responsible 
position o f active vice-president and 
is allao a member o f the board o f di
rector*. Mr. Kinard through his ear- 
neat application to hia work and gen
teel manner and honest dealing with 

ha> won for him 
we predict

hut further aucceauea through J i#  
such methods.

The hankers o f the state are divid
ed into sewn district associations, 
the Panhandle Association being the 
largest o f them all. It wa* organis
ed twenty-one years ago with ten or 
twellv* members and ha* grown to 
a mrmber»hip o f something like 260.

tent* left standing. This was accom
plished in such a short time and with

AH these signs will have Ruby lens 
Imbedded in the side of the signal 
body It has the appearance and e f
fect o f being electrically lighted. In 
addition, these signals show in large, 
white, sunken letters, the words 
“ Ftop" or ’ ’Slow.’ ’ This eliminate* 
the necessity for white lines or other 
pamted signs.

They nre in direct line o f vision 
and conspicuously in the light of ap- 
ptoaching cars.

This is cue of the beat ordinance*
Made and passed by the city in some C o u o l e  R a r e *  T r a i n  
time and if the traveling public will V' O U P , e  1 T B in
pvt foith as much effort to obey 
these law* a* the city i* in trying
to eliminate a c  identa, there will be | After a '•<) mil* neck and-neck rê  

(.!>• trouble with these, new laws. |*ith the Souther, Pacific railroad
The Chief o f Police informs ua he train from Wharton to the outakirts 

i* going to enforce these laws with
out fear or favor and respectfully 
asks all to assist him in the regula 
tlon of these ordinances.

restored out o f chaos
We are proud o f our boy* and the 

enviable record made while in camp.

s ' " 1"  u.d 2  V intendT *rti< le., ,B.I find them f „  *h ....... ................. . r„ .

river. I f  we understand these pre-

[from the vm,,
keview is located twelve mile* 
of Memphia and nestling fn one 

 ̂the most fertile *e< t ,n o f  Hall 
atmty. It is composed o f  a hu«t!mg 
■ kusineag men and every ..i 
Laosiness m ably reprr.cntod, .u i 
Sen at this timo o f year when tl 

Thrroeri are all busy the mm  haul. 
report a fa v o r a l fc M H M ^ H

following this part o f the old road, 
but will take an almost wasternly
course from 1-akeviet* and cross MUI- 
herry near the Sammons place, then 
on through Antelope Flat and up the 
Short Cap to Silverton. At this point 
we are informed a six-tenth* grade 
n.ay be had, which I* lea* than one 
per cent grade.

I It is more than probable that thia

Opening Up New
Road From Newlin

There are two ViiT f'T'V ! project will h* fought by both th*two gins St Lake view and p ^ W|>rt|| , „ d „,.nVer and the San-.. . *>na at Lakevirw
b.u*y ****011 Of th. >.ar the,

sav along thia line

. put an three Fe systems, a* it will be entering
flight. ‘ " r"  »h' ,»»h«>d work day snd ^  ^  ,r M U ry  o f both

A tl^s lie  We find two general mer ’ brM' r* * d*' .
|. sntlle establishments and one re*tnu Thl* rnB'1 traversing the territory 
|T"nt 1|||| ,  aplend, t t "oul.l a. com-
U h l. MMon Of the niodate -m e  of the agriegltur.1

From here „  ^ " v e ,  the r»od -  ^ V e w a T p r o ^
Iroad. and beyond u> Brice, locted K’ -  ^
L  ' U*  northww, cimnay of i l .  I mn- Ut' r  
t y  and Where the crop, were almost | 1

Here we met our old friend*. I AMAR ILl-O DEFE At S 
•nd family, conducting a| LOCAL GOLFEBS

me- . faBeral mertantc store I _____
" e  also met Mr S A u i h ih.. I 
bustling village bUcksmith 
bine Mr. W. M Mom-.,..

irfect. 
rt«n Hill 

Uplendid

J. B. Knox nnd non were in Mem
phis Friday hauling out wire and 
peats for the purpose o f opening 
up a new road which was ordered 
the Commissioner* some time last 
fall. This road extends from Newlin 
west, going through Dial’s ranch and 
part of the Ogden ranch until it 
strikes the east line o f section thirty- 
four, thence north to center of aec
tion, thence west across section until 
iv reaches the field fence jugging 
north until it arrives at the May 
place, then running west until it in
tersects the Friendship road.

Thia will open up a long needed 
road and will he greatly appreciated 
by those desiring to cross from the 
several different communities. A 
firat class bridge will be huilt across 
Parker Crack that will eliminate the 
sand pulls heretofore almost impas
sable. The road will b ea first class 
county road and will be maintained 
as other county road*.

Great Revival at
Baptist Church

Th* results o f th* revival now in 
progress at th# tabernacle are very 
vatiafai tory. Great crowds are com
ing to hear the Gospel aa it is being 
preached by Kvangelist llulgeway, 
and sung by Rabom. These are aa 
strong and efficient workers as Mem
phis has rvtr entertained. These men 
have preached and sung to the en
tire satisfaction o f all who have at
tended. There have been many pro
fession* and addition* since the meet
ing began.

The Christian spirit o f co-operation 
ia great among the Christian people 
of our city. Every Christian should 
feel that they have a plac* in help
ing to win the lost to Christ. Go 
to the tabernacle and join force* that 
are striving to make a better town 
and community.

Service* at 10:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m. each day.

Welch, the I . ,. ,
While! We sre informed that

__Mom——,, team visiting Amarillo last Sunday
'<>n o f Clarendon c »m,  ,n --ilwaadefeated in all matches but threer„- . . f , 'liM

L e  £  h**1"  Peking .1 his
k - f  Î lk' v‘#w ‘ bi* OBI .. and
W nfom ed th. cotton w «. • ,
PV iwady f „ r pu king, hut th.

r r . rT d <T° wih *  «<•hot a ahort whil, until b , |
*dI cotton pickers. w r p„ 
tho portoffice, conductod b ^ n

♦>iJ^..liU L d0," f  • bus me*.
.V lm k M i

**•11 County pUnted lli.OOi.

*ter* S L  ”  ° f  CO,U» " ’ ’" * * *  ■
rw r*^ « o f “ "•-•‘•■I ’
thee- . in  J'* * * * *T •* *• •**,n ,' ” 1
^ n  wHh , ^  r !20’000 ’«
thr^Tc fU ,U rt"ff RTospect f

"ich Will bo cona.rvativ.ly

It was

not , 
would 
ed on ,

hour
from

J.
Turl
that

quite a different story when
.he Amarillo team came to Memphis
,om« time

Tht* qualifying roumis for the local 
innual tournament were held the first 
,l this week for the different flights. 
The matches will be finished the lot
to three day* of thl# week.

Turkey Enjoy*
Building Boom

INFANT SON OF MR AND
MRS. PAUL DIES MONDAY

d o . -  i “  J ,Wd ‘ °  th# ■“ “ <» 
v 7  ‘"  I * * "  slat • -

-  to Hall County and local.
failure* have ■ ■ ■

[taker was in Memphis from 
key Tuesday Mr Baker states 

the new brick building recently 
pleted east o f the First National 

Bank was being equipped with drug 
store fixture* in one side, which will 
Is- occupied by the I’ syne Drug Store, 
and a barber shop on the other aide 
with five chairs. Allao a now gin 
building is about completed and ready 
foi the machinery, which will begin to 
arrive in a very few day*.

He states that real estate is rhang 
ing hands and several other buildings 
under contemplation a* a result o f the 
pioepectiv* new railroads coming to 

sectiesi.

Old Landmark Ii
Being Removed

N. E. Burke has purchased the 
old two-story building from the Odd 
Fellows and on Friday of last week I 
h« gan tearing down same for thc j 
purpose o f removing to hi* lots on j 
North Third Street, where the best | 
o f the lumber will be used in the I 
erection o f a modern six-room stuccol 
residence to be located on the north j 
west comer o f his lots.

Tearing away o f this old building 
takes away another o f the fast die-1 
appearing old land marks to be re
placed with more modem arid up-to- 
date business houses

rest in
morning. Our deepest sympathy is

ing, seventy-five by one hundred feet,
with a beautiful plate glass froet

ao much decorum, and w.tfaout an Th,  ouUlm> „ f  th<. front wU, U  l
accident to any o f th* boy* that it fln,  prrMrd brick. U wi[[ be Bsci 
is almost a miracle and show* what ; for » tor>-r and dl^,Uiy „ f  w*g„n- 
oigamzation, system and discipline implements and farm machine, > of 
-an do ui emergencies. Order was ,n  kinds When completed, these

two buildings will make a beautiful 
ar.d attractive front on Fifth Street 
that will b* very attractive. The
work o f tearing away the present 
building has begun and the new

x  e-« . » . . .  . I building will be started by the firstI o Catch Minister „r July
W ith the exception o f the framed 

building now occupied by W. B. Dyer 
Shoe Company, and owned by D. and 
J. D. Browder, this will make a solid
row o f brick* from the square to the
Odd Fellows building Mr. Browder 
will join the Thompson property and 
build half the wall

fin th. west half o f the same block 
i* located the property o f th* J. C. 
H ooldridge Lumber Co. On account 
o f the great fire risk incurred to the 
entire block north o f the square, and 
all adjacent buildings, this enterpria- 
ii’g company has been for several 
y«ar» contemplating the building o f a 
fire wall around their property on 
the south and east. This week, Mr. 
A. R Evans, the pleaaant and con- 
g, mat manager, informs us that they 

I have asked for a permit from the

F i x ,  o p . .  . . .  1 >iy and that contract is now waiting
• " •  * *  L "• J U b l l e e l  lo Start the work o f building a fire

wall on the south one hundred and 
Sponsored by the shop-crafts o f the fifty  feet long and fourteen feet 

F W, S, Denver Railway, who nre high. Then on the east side o f their 
being assisted by the Childress yard and adjoining the Oddfellows 
i'hamber o f Commerce and the Den-|*"‘ l Thompson Bros, new buildings, 
ver Road itself, a gigantic Jubilee prill he a fire wall, one hundred and 
ard Picnic will be held on July 4th, f , rty feet long and fourteen feet 
at the Fair Park in Childress. high. The sheds on the south and

There will no admission charge, *“ *t side* will he replaced with sheet 
and the whole show- -except the usual " <,n to meet the requirements o f the 
carnival and concession*— will be a b -M 'y  ordinance. They will not
solutely free Automobile racing, any new sheds on the north at
horse racing, band contest, old fid- P>»acnt, neither will they build a 
dlers’ contest, a singing convention,)n<w office at this time, since these 
* monster decorated parade and all *irr ••• Practically new buildings. But 
kinds o f entertainment stunta willi lbv building o f a new brick office has 
make the day a full one. | •***•*" mind of the present man-

This ia not a picnic for railroad Mr*ment for some time, and it may- 
men alone, but for any and all who •**■ w ry  far distant until a new 
want to come. It will be the big-1 htick office will adorn the present

site Thc building " f  these fue
11* will greatly reduce the insur- 

And Childress wants you to come!|*nc*  ■!• the business concern* on
j the entrie north block and will be 
long appreciated by all Memphis.

t

o f Houaton Tuesday, Lon Montgom
ery o f Memphis, and Juanita Davis 
o f Wharton flashed across the finish 
line in time to abduct G. B. Carter, 
Methodist minister o f Wharton, off 
the train and have him unite them 
ir marriage

The couple was married at the 
First Methodist Church.

Accompanying them in the enr 
from Wharton to Houston were Mr*. 
H. D. .Meadows, o f Atlanta, Georgia, 
Mia* Gladys Davidson of Wharton, 
and Mrs. J T  Murphy o f W’harton 
— Houston Post.

Childress To Have

The infant son of Mr. and Mr*.
| E. J. Paul died at their home in __ _ _ __   ̂  ̂ __ _ ^
North Memphis Monday morning. | fourth o f July Celebration he-|<' ^ ' 1 
Funeral service* were held at the t*  Wichita Falla and Amarillo. | *■>• 
family home of Bro. I ha*. T. Whaley,

I after which thc remain* were laid to j 
Fairvicw Cemetery Tuesday j Mrs. H. C. I curd departed Satur-

. , ,  , ®  , .day morning for an extended vialt
(tended to the fether snd mother m [wU1| hcr w,n> j  R  , „ llird> o f CJoyj, t

le t  the good work

their sad loi New Mex ico.

F. N. Foxhall returned Friday from 
Galveston, where he had been at 
tending a meeting o f the Cotton 
Crusher* Association. Mr. Foxhall I 
says that the crop conditions from! , 
Fort Worth south are very short and j ^

WANTS TO FIND HIS
FATHER AND MOTHER

New Homes Being
Built In Memphis

A voung man bv the name o f W .l. The building w .v* I, fast taking 
Davis it now employed at the A. ho,d •*  our ■"«• thia waek we
Perry farm near Newlin, Texas. are able to announce that Dr. J. A.

that unless rains come pretty | ^  hf,n ^  youn|r m. n 'rnURt. ’d in the P Hom h** ‘ he contract for two
there will be nothing 

that part of Texs
scarcely made

K ILLIAN  INFANT DIES

j United State* Army, his parent* were 
living at or near t-amesa. Since hia 

| discharge from the army he ha* been

R E V IV A L  MEETING

Rev. W. 8. Crawford, Missionary 
o f the Burk Creek Baptist Associa
tion, will begin a few day* meeting was buried Saturday afternoon at 
at the new Holiness Church on North thrse o’clock in Inirview Cemetery. 
Tenth Street, next Tuesday night. | Rev. Whaley preached the funeral 
Everybody la cordially invited to at- at th* home of Mr Geriach on North 
tend throe meetings nnd take part ini Tenth Street. Th* parents have the 
th* song service and help in any) heart-feK sympathy a f the Democrat 
way they may drain- i »  ‘ heir sad bereavement

unable to locate them and he ask* 
1 |that any information o f their where-

Jotui Frank, five-day old infant son) shouts he sent to his address at New- 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Killian, died lin, Texas, in care o f A. W. Perry, 
Friday evening at eight o'clock and Box 96. Hi* father's name i* A

Davis, his mother i* named I,ixxle, 
and he also hat a sister named Lula 
Ma*.

I f  anyone know* o f these people, 
tha young man will greatly appreciate 
th* information being sent to th* 
above addreaa.

|n«w residence*. They will be locat
ed on the lot* adjoining hi* present 
home on South Eighth Street. They 
will be four-room bungalows with 
edgewood floors, and all modem con
veniences will be built in. These 
homes will be quits an addition to 
the city.

There is not a day pass** that 
somebody doe* not call for tent homo* 
o f the better class in Memphis, and 
if  those who are financially^ 
would put up nice rent 
city would increase in 
a very fast rate

\
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Personal 

News
N «w «  Fargrapka aa4 Psrsoas l 

l la a l im  « (  Gaaaral lalaraal ta 

I M a a ^ iu  aa4 Hall Ceuaty

K*> munj 11* I lew was a business 
Visitor in ('hultr*** Friday.

Lawn mowers sharpened » r  repair 
«<1. Garnett, at Gvrlach'a Garagv. tc

George Sager returned Friday from ' * 
W ichila Kalla, where he had been In • 
attendance o f a meeting o f the Went • 
Teaaa Chamber o f Commerce 
tng in that city.

Here and There

I Mra. J. J. Walker came down frum 
Canyon laat week for a emit with O. Johnaon: “ Think the laat

• look fine. Nice rain Sunday after-
• noon and ground moat loo wet to
• ’ plow Monday morning. I f  the hot 

winda and hall will leave ua alone, 
I have plenty o f moiaiure at present 
to make good cotton without any 
more rain.”

the families of J. R. Allen and Her- f,,w o t lh*  th* * • *
j bert Estes. Mr Bate. children will : P*4* "  *  Memphis."
return to Canyon with Mr*. Walker)
for the Summer. g .  s. Moore, who ha* just moved

' to Memphis to enter the hardware
Elder A. D. Roger* departed Erl and furniture business, said: “ 1 have

[day o f laat week for Abilene as a been traveling over the entire 1’an 
! delegate ta the »t* l*  meeting of the handle for the past twelve months 
j Christian Chwrrhea. He will go front . looking for a location and Memphis 
jthere to Grand Prairie, where he will j and Hall County are the heat looking 
held a two weeks meeting before places I saw on my entire rounds, 

'returning home Am moving to Memphis to remain
-  | pel manently.”

Frank B. Riviere an wife mf Tyler
J. D Bishop, living ten miles south-

Paul James, Jr., spent Friday and 
Saturday in Amarillo, where he play
ed with (he Mill Fusils Orchestra.

J. R Allen and wife departed Fri
day fur Long Beach, California, where 
they will ttfMftiil th«* Hummer vinting 
their daughter, Mrs. Vena Erickson.

Jeffry Hoy o f Chicago is visiting 
in the home R. L  Madden this week

Dr. T. J. Worrell has been in Chil 
dieaa several day* thl* week vacci
nating cats and dog*.

Fhod Purina Hen Chowder, more
egg* for tea* money. City Feed Store.

and J. L  Predeaus and wife u| Arch J 
er City, stopped in Mra**dn» a few on *»*> •" O eek , said “ I have
hours 'Monday en lh**r way hwavr *wo hundred and thirty acres o f a* 
float an out lag la the ft., in**. Thev flBr ,r °P* * » 1 rV,r ,K0
tt ok occaaaion to cvniplinient Mem
phis on her destines*.

worked over the second time. Also 
have ten and one-half pound baby 

I girl born at our home on Wednesday 
( y f last week.”

Elmer Williams returned Monday ,  ̂ * “ * — *—
afternoon after a pleasant visit at f , r  , . ____, ____ ... I, ,, _  ... '  „  , „ ,  ,, J. < . Johnson, living one mile eastDallas, Fort Worth, Mineral Wells, . .
and other points. Mr. William* was V '  *

Imndrum Stanford: “ You sure are 
getting out the newsiest weekly sheet
I ever read.”

Herbert Estes: "You are getting 
outthe beat paper 1 ever saw for a
country weekly.”

Mr*. W. M. Hale: “ Used to sit 
down and read the Democrat In five 
minutes, now it ha* plenty o f good 
Trading that I may enjoy for an hour
or more.”

-  -o —
Mra. W. S. Gooch: "Where it 

used to take me three minutes to 
read the Democrat now one to two 
hours is pleasantly spent reading the 
many locals and personals."

A. L. Lyles, Turkry: "Had good 
reins Sunday. Grass fine and stock 
looking fine. Crop* good and our 

t tops look better. p«.0pje all „  good humor andarid rnner munis. sir. n  iiu sm i was •, ____ ,  ,,,   i f  *—  — - - ........ — -  —  ------ — —
accompanied home bv bis brother thrM'* • * • *  * U * ° ° *  ml k*'7' j looking for a railroad or two to come

|H V. Williams o f Fort Worth, w h o | T u r k e y .”

Why Thr-r-
*  ill visit here awhi)

W B. Howell came up from Ver- 
I non Saturday and spent Sunday with 
j hi* mother, Mr*. M. C. How*ll, and 
i deter, Mr*. C. F. Stout. Mra. How- 
ell and children had been here for 

I several days and they returned home

Have large drove o f chickens and sell 
lota o f egg*. Also sell good many 
fryers at good profit. These sales 
go a long ways toward paying family 
lit mg eapenars.

F E. Wheeler, three milea south 
and one mile east o f Lmkeview : [ 
"Thought when I subscribed for thei Sunday Walter is now employed by l n  . , . . T  ,

th. u . j  u _  , Iiemcnrat last year that 1 bad madeinr Vernon Record He was one o f
the early employe* o f the Democrat

Raymond Hallew, local sales man- 
j nger o f the Studehaker Motor Co., 
| on Monday o f this week, received a 
miniature Studehaker Roadster fully

a mistake, but am now convinced 
that it ■■ the beat weekly paper in 
the Panhandle.”

_ •>!» -ree?
Why do telephone operators hab

itually say “ th-r-ree?”
It ha* been found that aetlhds such 

• as the f, v, s and * are the most 
difficult to understand because they ‘ 
depend upon very high frequencies. 
Some frequencies o f th, f  and v ex- 
c«ed 6,000 a second, which is about 
the maximum frequency o f human 
voire waves. This explain* central** 
fondness for rolling her r'a which she 
pionounre* the word “ th-r-ree."

In her training for telephone work 
»he ha* been instructed that the “ th" 
sound is difficult to hear over the

■peak the difficult sound intelligibly, 
■he usually puts so much stress upon

Sam t'hanrey, four miles south of 
l-akrview : "Crop* in my section sre

. equipped wfth nirkU rad ia to r 'a lii£ i \ “  1 ° * *  or
! , tart counterpart o f the larger stude l“ ^ 1 *h?We"  ■« ,h* P «»P*r time we ---------------- -----  „  ......  ............„

machine*. Thta will br ipver T* J. ? !***  * „  * r|fr*t yl#W e* * r in J and mu«t be accented if it is
to hi* little girt* for a present, which! * ounty. |lo be understood. In her effort to
will give them much joy around the i
home. I •- G. Raw-o: “ I don't think one

- - _.farmer has it over the other in the j it that it become* something like
Mr* Hattie Metcalf has been In ) w*Jr good crop* this year. Crop» j "thuh." This causes her to make two

| the city several day* from her homr *"®k good all over the county." syllables o f the word “ three.” — Pub-
tin Amarillo, at the bedside o f Mra , -~o- ■ III- Service Magaaine.
Wallace Stovall, and visiting her V. M Siddle, right miles east of
moth* r Memphis on the Durham place: “ AU [ W. S. Moore and family came in

----------------------- — * crops up to a good stand. My corn Thursday o f laat week from Lubbock
T l_ Colvin, T  W. Rell and V |'* waist high and have laid it by. | snd will make Memphis their future

F. Coker o f Turkey, were business H*v* plenty o f square* on my cotton I home. They were accompanied by
I visitor* in Memphis Friday. * r <l will have blossoms in a very few Mr*. Moore's brother and sister, Bur-

........  day*. Watermelon vine* have nice m tt and Ada Lou Cox, who will re-
Mra. J. O. Johnson and children runner*. look* like a great yield.”  main with them for a while. They

| are In Quanah, where their little j — °—  | will be located at their borne on
• child hi being treated for a few day*. F Mock "M y cotton and corn j Cleveland and Ninth street*.

Epworth Leaguers 
To Meet In Amarillo

AMARILLO, June 16, IM 6 .—
Plans ar* now being completed for 
taking care of the largest convention 
o f Epworth Leaguer* ever assembled 
ta the Northwest Texas Conference. 
The Epworth leagues o f this city are 
expecting between 500 and 700 U a- 
guers from all over Northwest Texas 
a' their annual assembly i# he held 
here June 2l-tfi.

A splendid inspirational and edu
cational program, has been arranged J 
which will include such platform 
speaker* as Dr. P. W. Horn, Lubbock, 
lit, H. K. King, Galveston, returned 
Missionary from Poland, and others 
o ' equally well recognised ability.

One of the unique feature* o f the 
Assembly will be a picnic given by 
the Board of City Development In the 
beautiful Palo Duro Canyons, ten 
mile* south o f town.

All league* sending degrlatea have 
been asked to sen da list of the name* 
to Miss Llewellyn Deason, 1011 F ill
more St., Amarillo, Texas.

■ ii —  *

Childress To Have
F. W. & D. Jubilee

Sponsored by th* shop-craft* o f the 
F. W. *  DellVei Railway, who are 
being assisted by' the Childress 
Chamber o f Commerce and the Den
ver Road itself, a gigantic Jubilee 
ard Picnic will be held on July 4th, 
at th* Fair Park in Children*.

Therv will be no admission charge, 
and the whole show— except the usual 
carnival and concessions— will be ab
solutely free. Automobile racing, J 
home racing, band contest, old fid- J 
dlerm’ contest, a singing convention, 
a monster decorated parade and all 
kinds of entertainment stunts will 
make the day a full one.

This it not a picnic for railroad 
men alone, but for any and all who 
want to come. It will be the big
gest Fourth o f July Celebration be
tween Wichita Falls and Amarillo.

And Children wants you to come!

QheWh
O/

Superstitio
I’ g f  H 1 1 U I N Q  K I N  

LADY-BUGS, N EW  CLOTHES

TF A lady bug lights os your baud It
*  means a pair of new gloves. If o«
your drew a new drwaa. If ne your 
•hoe* a new pair of shoos, etr This, 
aceordlng to the Journal of tho Amor 
lean Folk I .or* Mortrty. Is s common 
superstition In Mssanrhuaeut and Up
per i snsda The genesis of It Is assy 
to discover The lady-bug was tbo 
eopertal pot an>l reprew ntstlve of tho 
Norso Goddeos Freys, th* goddess of 
frulifulueoo and the dls|>ent*r of good
*

Tt> this day th# kcsndlnsrian sad
North German farmer* look for good 
crop* whan they see th* lady-hug* un-
M u l j  plentiful, and Teutonic £ 
Some ui^|)o|.igy and folk Joe# Is.
Of good word*' regardini the spJ 
little. wlnjje<  ̂ Insect whose mats 
are said to he tbo** of the sun.lt. 
which radiant orb, according to to* 
version Frey* had her lu>me From 
'be fttrlbute* assigned to Ffey* K 
would appear that her worship ws* 
compounded of tun worship and of the 
worship of th* procreative force* of 
nature At any rate she was boun
teous In her bestowal of good gift*, 
aud so when on# of tier bright little 
representatives alights upoa any ar
ticle of clothing you are wearing. It 
naturally Indicate* that the beneficent 
goddess l* going to make you a pres
ent of n new garment of tb* same d* 
script Ion.

<6 *> ttsciars Mawapapar */**»•>•>*

-O-

Star Parasite Remover

H. A. McDonald made a business
trip to Clarendon Tuesday.

Mrsdames W. K. Felton and Wilma 
McCants, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, de
parted Saturday after a pleasant visit 
with their sister, Mra. E. Bean.

Reports coming from Kstellmr say 
that the home o f Ab Roger* was de- j 
streved last Wednesday night about 1 
3:0ll o'clork by fire. Nothing ws* | 
saved. Small insurance on the home. I

A WONDERFUL POULTRY 
REMEDY

Given fowls in drinking wa 
feed absolutely will rid them 
mites, flea*, blue bugs, an«'. 
tiurtive insect*.

Contains sulphur scientifically ■ 
pounded with other Keallh-I 
ingredients; is a good temr »*d 
purifier; nothing better for prevent
ing disease. Give it to your fowl* one 
month. I f  they are not healthier, 
don 't lay more eggs and Ur krpt free 
o f destructive inserts your money 
refunded. For sale by Sl-5p 

CLARK DRUG CO 
TOMLINSON DRUG CO. ’

CLEARANCE SALE
Of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Millinery

One group Pure Linen. Linen* and 
Lngliah Broadcloth— about 60 Dre* 
in this lot. Specud at—

One group, all Silk Crepe De Chine 
— aboul 2$ Dresses in this lot. Spe
cial at—

One group, all Silk. Plain and Figured t onion 
Crepe— about 20 Dreasca in this lot. Special

$13.75
One group. «U Silk. Canton and Flat Creprs 
— about 2 S Dreaaea in this lot. Special at—

$17.75
i

One group. Figured Georgette Pussy Willowr* 
and Flat Crepes, exclusive model*— about 30 
Dre«ae* in this lot. Special at—

$19.75 and $21.75

BIG REDUCTIONS ON ALL MILLINERY! 
See Our Specials at $1.00. $2.75 and $3.75

. . i  r ■ ■ .................... : ' •
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T E X A S
By f'hnbu 1C V in a

* * *  h i *

“ Graml in hrr rivers and her rillg, 
Grand in hrr woods and templed Mila; 
Grand in her wraith that glory yi»ld»t
ll.uatriou* drad, histone (i«id>, 
4>rand in hrr past, hrr present yi.nd, 
In nuilit skies, and fruitful land*."

Hrr m a mcmury vrrar for riery 
*<-houl boy and Kiri in Texas. If rv- 
•ry one o f our million and a quarter 
linlldrrn would Irarn that vrrar and 
rrcitr U oner a day at arhoot, Trias 
would have a more patriotic citixen- 
whip ten years from now. Aa Texans 
a rt wo rrating too much on the glories 
o f the past and not thinking enough 
about the possibilities of thr prearnt 
and tho future? Thr firat century o f 
Texas’ hiatory and development aa a 
-State la now nearly ended. What will 
the aecond century be? It ia our op
portunity in Una the closing years of 
Texas' firat century of Statehood to 
act the atandarda for the aecond cen-

t »  teat out your co-operative power* 
than right in your own horde com
munity. You'll b« aurprieed how many 

! intarestinK thinfa you will find to do 
for your home county when you once 
get together and atudy the needs of 
your whole county aa a little human 
republic. Your county likely needa 
the aante thinga done that the whole 
Nation needa. And the only way we 
can build up our State and Nation 
ia by building up the livee and the 
intereata o f all the people, county by 
county.
Teaaa R ecreational Center*.

Fifty yeara ago there wai not a 
National i*ark within the United 
State*. Today there are nineteen Na
tional Parks in the U, S. A. These 
parks cover an area of 6,000,000 
acres o f land. Not an acre o f that 
land b  in Texas, although Texas has 
more land than any other State in the

tury o f her glorious hiatory. What Union. In 1983, 300,000 automobiles 
Lind o f standards are we building in 
to thr character o f the men and wo 
men who will start Texas on her sec 
*>nd century o f progress.
A . A  M Short C ourt*

passed through those parks. Not one 
came to Texas. During the summer 
o f 1931 nearly 11,000,000 people vis
ited those National Parks. Not one 

[o f  them came to Texas. les t year
The last week in July will be de- was appropriated by the

voted to the farmer, of Texas at thr.r L_ S- t ongre** to build rdads from 
Agricultural College at College SU- • " » «  hjghw.y. to them- Nation- 
tun. Are you planning to attend P*rk«. Not a do Ur o f that wa.
that one week o f concentrated eol- *P*nt “  Tc« » ,  A "  T « “
lgee life prepared to do the greatest! » °  " - ‘ 'onal recreational ground
good in the least time? What would! " ‘' f ' V 11 the people may go and rest 
it mean lo Texaa if every farmer ta ianf ' , * *  f "  themselves
the SUte a. well aa hi. family could! UP » nt'1 l 9 i * twenty-fiv, o f the
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spend one week some time in their 
life  on the campus o f the Texas Agri 
cultural and Mechanical College? 
You would get a new vision o f the 
importance and dignity o f your busi- 
ness aa a farmer. You would take 
new pride in everything on your farm. 
You would reaolve to get rid ~>f the 
farm boarders and build up a sure 
enough paying css Is o f live stock on 
your farm A good cow, a good pig 

a good sheep does not eat any 
lore than a poor one. And you can 

find a market for thr good stuff al
ways. You would also get keener 
insight o f your relation to the rest o f 
the world and you might learn some
thing about marketing which U the 
final secret to safe and sane farm
ing. Then it ia worth the week o f 
time to be there and see those prixe 
winning boys and girls from all over 
the State. The A. A M. Short Course 
ia as peppy as it is short snd is one 
o f  the greatest inspirational weeks in 
the whole Texas calendar.
T h a  County at Work

Not many people are conscious o f 
the fact as yet, but one o f the most 
far reaching movements in Texas for 
the welfare o f all the people ia the 
vwunty club work that ia being organ
ised here and theer by the women 
<of the different counties. There are 
at this time about fifty  o f the two 
hundred and fity-four eountiea in Tex
as organised into one big county 
club. Other counties are working on 
this project this year. Among the 
v-an ties that are forming County 
Federations o f all the clubs and all 
the women in this county this year 
are Hunt County, Tom Green Coun
ty, Gallveaton, Foard and Scurry 
Counties. Some time the day will 

I  s ome when all the women in every 
county hi Texas swill be lined up to
gether m one big work for their home 
county. Not just a few of the women 
o f  broadest experience but every wo
man with a home and a child or a 
urofeaaion or a business or a farm 
to build up. Everything in this world 
waa designed and created to work to
gether and in harmony for the wel
fare o f the human rare. The sea has 
Ka special mission, the earth and air 
and the skies above have their mis
sion The birds and flowers and 
trees and grass and grain and every
thing was made to be blended in some 
form for thr common g*>od of all.

forty-eight States in this Nation had 
established a system o f State Parka. 
Texas was the twenty-sixth State to 
attempt to establish a chain o f State 
Parks. Many beautiful park sites 
were donated to Texaa by her old- 
time loyal citilens. But the Slate 
legislature refused to accept the 
patriotic gifts and take care o f them. 
Texas has the Parka but they are 
NOT established.

Michigan leads the Nation with 
thirty State Parks. Connecticut 
aecond with twenty-five State Parks 
The State of Connecticut rovers an 
area o f 4,966 square miles, (jut Con
necticut has given spare for twenty- 
five State Parks. Texas has an area 
o f 2SS.K96 square miles, but thus far 
in her history has not yet established 
or maintained a single recreational 
center for all her people. Rhode la- 
land has an area o f l,2IH square miles 
and has given spare for FOUR 
STATE PARKS. Brewster. Pecos 
ard El Paso counties are each larger 
than the State o f Connecticut but 
not a State Park in Texaa. There 
are thirty counties in Texas larger 
than the State o f Rhode Island, but 
no parka established in Texas. Our 
city children have beautiful parks to 
play in and good swimming pools for 
the working boys of the city. But 
our little cotton pickers who make 
Texas worth a billion dollars a year 
haven’t any place to spend their rest 
hours on Sunday or week days where 
they can swim and bathe and fish 
ard have a good time in a safe, sane 
way. Texas is TOO POOR to pro- 
vide any recreational centers for the 
people who make her the richest 
su.t« in the Union. Poor old Texas.

“Trail Dust” At
Palace Theatre

Oklahoma has turned out a western 
film their people will be proud of. 
"Trail Dust" was recently completed 
after five months o f steady work oa 
the Miller Bros 101 Ranch at Mar- 
land. Mr. Adams, o f the Palace 
Theatre has arranged with Miller 
Bros, for one o f the first showings 
in the state on Monday and Tuesday, 
June 22 and S3.

“Trail Du«t“  was produced on a 
hig scale Nine acting people, two

■  cameramen, a carload o f lighting 
Women are, or have been about the 1 equipment with technical experts 
aa lr beings o f all God t creatures whoj brought from Hollywood and
have tried for thousands of years t o lwlth th,  equipment o f the
live their Uvea alone and apart fn>miR, nch m„ i ,  up m mot+ ing UBIt 
everything and evarvb-.dy else. ButJaI|, M  Ur(r,  u  , ny western company

un the roast. 4 typical western town 
was built and is burned in the pic
ture by Thief Dull Knife and hsi war. 
nor*. Every scene was filmed in 
Oklahoma and the story brings to the 
old citixen the old Wild West in ail 
the glory o f the frontier days and at 
the same time unf.dda a tale o f the 

j tr.umph of *n itinerant minister and 
Jhis daughter who hit the trad to “ No 
| Man * Land" with the avowed pur 
p»ae of reforming the lawless exi

ling*

<**■ Its*. WiilM# h«««|HiHr ftiff* «

I AIN’T  nu product of high education. 
*  » »  tha principal of tba high school 
says, but fin Just aa smart as any 
man there la, not ineaalng to throw no 
unnecessary compliments at myself.

I started out shining shoes la a bar- 
ber shop, sad now I own a two chair, 
all-wblto, sanitary tooaurlai parlor sad 
I got the reputation of bsing the best 
hair cutter la this neck-of-the-woods 

Tho Aral rhanco I had to uiako big 
money came to uie suddenly, and tho 
way 1 snapped It up goes to show that 
1 got a master mind 

It happened Ibis way: Old ’Squire 
Hubbard coma la my shop one day la 
get shared.

Ho never said nothing more ontil 
I’d got him shaved and waa brushing 
bis hair Then ho opened up.

“ I've been noticing what aa Indus
trious young man you’rs been." ho 
says “ A hard working young maa 
Ilka you ought to bo encouraged. And 
I've said to myself a tot of times, that 
If tbs chanca ever come, I'd give you 
a boost."

“Them's kind words." I says, won 
derm* if he waa trying to talk me 
out of a shave.

“This morning I was going through 
my papers and I found sotue stork in 
tho High Wallop Oil company," he aaya. 
"As soon aa I seen It. you roine to iuy 
mind Here's a chance to help John 
uie Smith, I says to myself I’ll lot 
him buy this oil stock from me You 
got this shop paid for, ain't you. 
Johnnie?”

I done some quirk thinking Tho 
Squire was a money getter and any
thing be bad was Uouud lo he good 

"Thank*." 1 says, " I I I  take it. lint 
why dun't you take a mortgage on the 
stock Instead of my shop?”

"I would, but that slock might be 
worth glO.tlUM or $20,tiU) soma day,” 
ha aaya.

We signed everything up and I'd 
paid him the 110 a month for six months 
before anything happened Then, one 
day a string* i come in to get a hair 
cut. He was a young fellow and he 
had on • clasoy suit of clothes

While I was working on the straa 
grr Squint Hubbard walked by the 
shop. Ho was moving alow and kept 
look lug ia lika maybe he'd loot some
thing and thought I bad It. Pretty 
soon ha passed again on I be other side 
of the street

“That old bird must hive loot a 
dime." says the stranger " i  hope he 
Anita It before he goes Into hysterica 

"Ue wouldn't worry none about los
ing a little change," I says. "He's got 
a heart as big as s pumpkin ”

" I f  he has." says the stranger, with 
a laugh. "Yvs always been mistake* 
shout tha site ef pumpkins"

“Tot got him wrong," I says. Agunng 
It ws* up to mo to defend the man 
that had been so generous with toe 
-rtl tell you what ho done Too may 
not believe It, but It's the truth That 
old man sold me 16 shares la a ail 
company for 1300 sad loaned mo tho 
money to buy It with He's g**« a big 
heart, ail right ”

“What’s tho name of the oil ram  
ponyT  aaks tho stranger eager like.

"The High Wallop (.Ml and Imvelap 
meut company." I say*

"1Tb beginning to see the light of 
day.” ha aaya “ No woudrr the old 
fossil wouldn't soil How would you 
like to noil that stock r

“ 1*11 sell anything I got except my 
V**oa dog.” I says “ And HI *et! him 
next spring after the hunting see son * 

“ I dos t need a cwon dog." says the 
stranger But I would give you 68Cd 
for that ail snort '

Just then tho Squire come by again 
H* stopped Uk* be OSS going te corns 
la. but ho changed his mind tad went 
past

-r il pay you 63.000 for that stork.” 
says the stranger, quick. Uk* ho waa 
(B a hurry

“Tou've bought you reelf some oil 
stork" 1 aays. hoping he wouldn't
change Ms mind Ho didn't. I dug
the stork out of tko hock of a drawer
and he give ate a chert for It

Right after the stranger left, the 
Xqutre showed up. Hr com* la the 
shop and oat down

“1 cmise to do you another Mg favor.

| Memorial Half 
Dollars Will 

Be Distributed
The firat consignment o f Confed

erate Memorial Half Dollars, minted
by the United Htates Government as 
a “ tribute to the valor o f the Soldier
o f the South,”  which are to be simul
taneously released throughout the na
tion on July 3rd, haa been received 
by the First National Bank, accord
ing to an announcement made by 
T. E. Noel, raahior.

“ Citixcns o f Memphis now have the 
opportunity o f making sure of obtain
ing some of these coveted Memorial 
coins on their national distribution 
July 3rd,”  said Mr. Noel, “ by im
mediately purchasing coin certificates 
redeemable for the actual half dol
lars on July 3rd.

“ As less than two million o f the 
Memorial coins are available to the 
entire South at this time, the South
ern Hankers Committee, arranging de
tails o f their distribution has allott
ed only a limited number to each 
rity and county in the various South- 
rr, States. Once these quotas are ex
hausted no further coins are obtain
able.

“ The issuance o f these commemo
rative coins by the National Govern
ment is an event o f the greatest sig
nificance to the South. It is a ges
ture o f friendliness on the part of 
the nation to which the Soutlf will 
spontaneously respond

"Not only do these coins have s 
high sentimental value thorugh this 
national recognition o f our Southern 
heroes, hut the also possess an ad
ditional worth since the modest pre
mium at which the coins are sold 
goes to the completion o f the great 
monument to the Confederacy being 
carved at Stone Mountain, Georgia.”

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that sealed j 
bid* will be received by the Com
missioners’ C ourt o f Hall County up 
to t  o'clock p. m , on Tuesday the 
11th day o f July, 1926, for the pur
chase o f said County o f Hall of One [ 
Crawler Type Tractor with sufficient [ 
power to succeaafully puli an eight t 
foot grader with extension blades to | 
)>e used upon the public roads o f said; 
county.

All bids shall he addressed to the' 
Ccunty Judge of said county, and I 
shall b marked "Sealed Bids’* snd | 
bids not so marked shall not be con-'
sidered.

The Commissioners’ Court reserves 
the right to reject any and all bid*.

A. C. HOFFMAN, Connty Judge
Hall County, Texas.

Attest Edna Bryan, County 
Clerk. 60-4c

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH AND  CURED MEATS 

Phone* 160 and 280

CARBON REMOVED FROM YOUR  

CAR WHILE YOU W A IT —

I can thoroughly clnnn your car of Carbon 

thirty minutes, in the moat practical and scientific way. Tha 

coat is small and all my work ia strictly

GARNETT The Radiator Man
A t Garlach's Garage
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LU G G A G E
FOR VACATIONISTS!

Phone us your order and we will I 
deliver you the freshest and best i 
vegetabes in town, in time for din- , 
ner. J. D. Guinn Grocery. 49-tfc ’

Pay* to have convenience snd pr<_____
lor wearing apparel and other fic< r s a i t m * ______ __
along on a Vacation To have thing* when you 
unpai k them looking aa neal aa they did when
you put them in that Grip. Traveling bag or Trunk.

WE H AVE M A N Y VACATIO N  LU G G AG E 
SPECIALS T H A T  W ILL MEET YOUR DESIRES 
AND REQUIREMENTS STOP IN!

We Want To Do Your Cleaning and Preating

Id
S DR. T. A. HUDSON 2 1. ■ ■
■ Wellington. Texaa J  

Horton &  Alexander :
■

RECTAL DISEASES A 

SPECIALTY

that day ia passing Women are learn
log te fit into the uni'ersal program 
o f  life and take their place as one of 
the co-operstive agents in human wet- 
fare. And there is no bettrr place

Simple Mixture Best
For Constipation

Jnhaaie." he say* *T o  going te buy
that oil **.«rk t sold yen and psy r »u
a good prude Tit s 
I t '

;|ie you gr*si far

*1 wish I’d knowii you wanted It.
‘Squire.* 1 say* "t w ill it fur 63.61)0
te that fellow that JQ|( *

“ Alt the foots m the werM am t dead
“Y ou r* a Bn«

■ Simple buckthorn barb, magnesium 
sutpli t. p-, glycerine, etc, aa an ed  

lie  Adlervha. a  excellent for con stipe 
j t ten It often works in one hour sr

yet.” say* the M * 
business * *s . yea are

“ HI admit I got hr*ms." 1 say* 
tag fee was awful prvwd of me.

-Brain* r  aays tfce Squire. sour- 
Uk# “Yeu'ee get brain* Ok# • flab ”  

1 seen fee dtdnt wsat ta encourage 
me tee * « r k  for fear tt might sweil 
my head Bat there sla't So dssgee 
of that Pa hardshendrd busine** ass 
daa’t allow nar son-sears re swell assr 
hralaa After me pulling • Ami Ike 
(feat sla t I get a right te rtaim that 
rm aa smart aa the ssnar-rer'  I'm 
aafctag you ”

and sever gripes, 
and QUICK action af 
leetiaai #v*euai*t will 
Adienka hetpa any 
stomach, on lees du 
causes Often run

bought waa ki

The
V e g e ta b le 's  V acted  T safe

A strange leaking vegetable wiled 
the yams ha# kdeu received ta Msfese 
R ta propagated in Mynasing by aa 

turner wfee la a Bur 
with igi tafeiis The yams la

tt grwws an visas i*e a

LEVERETT WILLIAgtS DRUG CO 
LON ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
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New

Kata roil aa aecund claw matter at the poetuffir* at 
Memphis, Texas, under Act o f March S, 187#.

O W C S  TELEPHONE NO. 18

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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Outside Hal! County, par year . .  ........... ........*2 80
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Apropoe to the City Ordinance paieed laet 
week, which wee suggested some three weeka ago 
by the Democrat, we are vary much pleaaad to
aee the STOP Ordinance ior the purpoee of regu
lating traffic paaaed. and which will become a law 
th « Thureday when the ordinance will have been 
published The street* have been marked off by 
wide, white lines showing car driver* juat where 
to park, and there is no need of anyone misunder
standing this part of the ordinance. The white 
lines laid off in th* center of the block around 
the square make room for parking twice as many 
cars as formerly and leave* no congestion in the 
crowded section. Then the word STOP has been 
painted at the intersection of streets entering the 
square and also entering Main and Noel streets 
as far out as the paving extends. This means 
that all cars entering these streets must come to 
a complete atop before entering the square on 
these respective streets This eliminates any 
danger of col batons by car* passing these inter 
sections and the cars entering at these streets 
The officers with srveral spec cal deputies were 
very busy Saturday keeping the motorists in line 
at the four busy corners of the public square. 
Chief of Police Ssd Christian reports that there 
was not an infraction of these laws Saturday night 
which U very commendable on the part of the 
poople and shows a willingness on their part to 
co-operate with the officers in putting this much 
■ceded  ordinance over.

ON C. J. CAESAR

Cams julius Caesar has been dead 1,9*7 
years two months and eighteen days A n d  yat, 
after all that time. Caesar is considered a great 
military genius We have his word for it that 
he was

It is only by examining contemporary his
torian* and then putting two and two together 
that we are able to determine thet as a military 
commander C. J. was considerable of e washout

For en example of hi* military prowess 
when he attempted an mvaaon of Bntian. he 
anchored his fleet off the cliffs when a safe har
bor was just around the corner, and after great 
sacrifice# finally succeeded in landing an army 
through the surf. But the storm came up and 
pounded his fleet to pieces and the invasion failed.

Never at any time did Caesar exercise more 
then a nominal authority over the Gauls The 
mmute his back was turned to make a triumphal 
return to Rome, the Gauls promptly forgot all 
about him

In fact, the net result of his Gallic wars 
was only to irritate them to such an extent that 
they later swept down on Rome and made an 
awful mess of things

Vet, C'aius Julius Caesar is still considered 
a great military genius because all through his 
writings he stressed the fact that he was such.

Still aome people say it doesn t pay to ad- 
verttae-— Contributed

*  | S C H O O L  P A q S  I  *

« _  W ( S O W  wsa fias**"**

W ARNING  AG AINST RABIES

W « read a circular this week issued by the 
M iyor of Childress to owners of dog* and cats 
to,the effect that an ordinance had been paaeed

destroyed This reads like a very sound reason- 
mg declaration and m a warning that would be 
well for our Memphis cstirena to look after At 
this hot season of the year, dog* are liable to go 
■tad at aay tune and it might be some of your 
la v ed  ones would be the mark of the rabid am- 
mal Cats should all be vaccinated as they arc 
hard to coniine

THE BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT
1 he return of our Boy Scouts from the camp 

and the great rrcotd they made, together with 
the time, money and energy spent by several of 
our good cituens who acted as Scoutmasters. 
Assistants and Executives, brings to our mind this 
question: How much are the ettirrns of Memphis 
interested in this Boy Scout movement 1 There 
is no question but that it is one of the best training 
places for the mind of the younger generation. 
Not only the mind, but the physical training and 
the many items of life mtetest learned is early 
instilled into the minds of these boys to such an 
extent that they will take these early lessons with 
them through life and the great pnrnpile* involv
ed will make manly men out of them Then let 
us all rally around these local men who are giv
ing of their time, money and energy in this cause 
and help them m every way possible and keep 
out young men in just such training as the princi
ple* of the Boy Scouts teach during this Summer 
season, when there are so many chances for them 
to go wrong by not having the proper leadership, 
l-et s save the boys

MEMPHIS’ CRYING  NEED
One of the most crying needs of the hour 

here in Memphis is a first class, modern hotel. 
I here is not a day passes but what some travelers 
pass this way looking for just such accommoda
tion* as such «n hotel would give. We thought 
Inst week that we would be able to announce in 
this week * issue some plans whereby a new thiea- 
•tory hotel would be our next big J>uilding pro
ject. but we are doomed to disappointment as 
the report was only a phantom.

Society ana Club News
Telephone IS

FORMER MEMPHIS GIRL 
MARRIES AT AMARILLO

MRS MARY ARNOLD 
HOSTESS AT DINNER DANCE

■Miss Jessie Mae Womack, daught
er o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Womack of 
Amarillo, hut formerly o f this city, 
Has married to Jack <'rawford, of 
Amarillo, at the home o f Kev. and 
Mrs. R V. Jenkins last Saturday even
ing at 8:00 o ’clock with Kev. Jen
kins officiating

Local and 
Personal 

News
Wows Psrfrseki  sod Persooal 

ml G so seal lolorosl la 
M aod Hall Coooljr

W M. Hale and family departed! Leslie Carter o f Koanng Spring 
Wednesday for a visit with relative*! is visit.ng with his uncle, S. K. 
at Pts.nview for s few days. I Draper.

Bring your lawn mower for me to; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rogers o f Am*, 
sharpen or repair. Garnett at Ger-*rillo have been visiting in the home 
loeh’s Garage. 41-1*;°^ Nr. and Mrx, S. E. Draper.

Mias
from a 
and St.

Charlie MrClrwy returned Wednes- 
ijr from a huamess trip to Galveo-

Dr. J. M. Rails-«s made s business 
tnp to A manllo this Thursday

Mrs. A. J. Ktaord returned to her 
ut Goodnight this Thursday, aft-1 

or a pleasant ruN with the family of 
hoe soa, D t_ C. K.nsrd

Ira Hammond has returned! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright C ft 
visit in Dallas, Fort Worth, Tuesday morning for a three seeks

tup to Roswell and Las Vegas, Now
11 ...............1 ; Vf »*x li t).

J. C. Woody was In Fort Worth! —
on business the first o f the week, re- 1 B<nk Burnett of Dumas was in 
turning Thursday Memphis Monday visiting relatives

------_ _ _ _ _  « »d  was on his way to Dallas to at-
Mra. W G. Rruwn and sons, George. **nd • '°tton  classing school, 

and Rill, of Golnesvills, are la  the "
rlty visaing the families o f W. S. be me sharpen or repair your Iswn
Gooch and Mrs Anthony. mower. Garnett, at Gerlach’s Gar-

— —------------- (■*•- 41 As.
•- P  W at son and family departed 

W ednesday morning for a three weeks ! Me Neely returned Friday
visit with relatives at IsongvVw. (morning from a trip to th* Kio

- ■ '■ --------- j Grande Valley. Mrs. MrN’eely stop-
returned home Friday1 ***  " *  11 *,“ r* Wurth for m visit with 

nt visit with relative* j returning home.
Mr*. Cross is in Hons

at this time. B- H. Lindsey and family spent

W R 
from a 
at H 
taa visiting

W. 8. Mom 
saat visit fron

I IS en joy in g  
his mother.

a pies-

rtar Loag of Am* Mis* Herts Bell Ch*dd of Ada 
rtllo was in th# e «y  *>«t.ng tks Weal Oklahoma, -s in th* eity visiting her

Monday af this weak

the week-end with relative* near El- 
d< rado. Oklahoma. They were ac
companied home by Miss Hattie Mor- 
row. Sister o f Mrs. Lindsey, who will 
visit here this week.

suat, Mrs. John A. Wood.

Dwvni RmmUejr, i 
swam in Asads y fn 
whore they have 
two years

tfe and baby
si California, 

far the past

Mill Wilson snd family o f Pampa
---- - ----- i spent a few hours at th* home o f

Seth Thomason and unf* and Ike |J- w  Simmons Tuesday. Mr*. Wil- 
Thomason and wife haw returned * • »  ®» ber way to Van Abtyne 
from a pleasant visit with relative* *** ***** *»er mother, Mr*. Harris, who 
and friends at Dsnton and Dallas. | *» eighty six years old.

Mrs. Mary Arnold was hostess at a 
dinner danre, given at her home on 
Sixth and Robertson Streets Wednes
day evening, in honor o f her daught
er, Mias Margaret. The affair was a 
surprise to Miss Arnold, who was 
charming a* honor guest.

The guests after exchanging greet- 
Mr. Crawford is associated with the I '" ? *  were ushered into the dining 

!. E. Itryant Co., and is a very popu-1 room, where they were served a four- 
1st young man o f that eity. course dinner. Mr. Ralph Stroup,

Miss Womack was well known In »H r t  toasting Mias Arnold, seated 
this city, having lived here several Ube young people, who bad found 
yesrs previous to the time she moved ! tbeir places by original place cards 
to Amarillo some three year* sgvi [Containing complimentary vermes 
Tile announcement o f her marriage characteristic o f each. These appro- 
come as a surprise to her many I priute cards, which were composed 
ft lend* here. (by the hostess, Mrs. Arnold, were

The happy young couple are now read 'oud. The table was decorated 
at home at 1810 Monroe, Amarillo, | wl,b *  crystal bowl o f carnations and 
Texas. banquet fern as a renter piece, and

0 Nurnation* wer* given a* favor*. Aft-
LON MONTGOMERY ,U '"  Ib nny toasted
WEDS WHARTON GIRL ’ V™  Arn" ld’ •"«* Mr. and Mr*.

.Mroup, tthunt thr your:* folk uffrr- 
Annoum ement was made this week | tionatsly dub Papa and Mamma, 

o f the marriage o f la>n Montgomery,] Between each o f the four courars 
well known huiun*** m«n o f this city,; which include!, fimt. frozen fruit 
to M iu Juanita Davis, o f Wharton, j cocktail; second, fried chicken, new 

Houston last Tuesday, potatoes, asparagus on toast, sweet 
The newly wed* arrived potatoes in caaorole, gravy, olives and 

ere Tuesday- of this week to make pyach pickles; third, tomatoes stuffed 
* f “ tur* “ 'th shrimp salad, cheese straws and

Mr. Montgomery o f th* Iain Mont- fourth, ice cream and angle food cake 
gomery Chevrolet Agency, has many- th* guests enjoyed dancing, 
friend* in Hall Coaaty to congratu- The following expressed themselves 
1st* him, he having lived here and atlas enjoying a most delightful eevning 
1 * * V,* r  f ° r * number of years. and dejiarted at a late hour:

Th, bride has many friend* in 1 Misses Agnes and Ruth Sw ift. Mar- 
Memphis having taught in the Mem- th* DeBerry, May Nell Elliott, and 
phi* High School during the term o f Mr*. Ralph Stroup; Messrs. Kldon

Thompson, Carl Denny, Clyde Tunneil, 
•—o—  Ralph Stroup, Rainey Elliott, and

MOONLIGHT PICNIC John Forhner.
HONORING VISITORS —o—

Misaes Irene Moore, Thelma Bon- STUDENT IN SOUTHWESTERN
tier, and Anna l»ee Howell o f Wei- VISITS W ITH UNCLE HERE
lington were the house guests o f Mrs. ,,
Pet# ( lower the firot o f th* week.. . ‘ 'ucil*  Mai**, a student in
Mr*, ('lower was the hostess to a sup-i‘' “ “ ,hme’ltrrn *'nlvernity, » l  George 
per and moonlight picnic at Wayside ,OWn' *• h»re this week visiting her 
Park, given in their honor Tuesday unr'c> w - J- w il»«n, stopping over 
evening. A number of the older un-l0,,u rr * “ y lo h" r hom*’ sPeBrnu,n 
married couple* and the younger .. „  w d» “ «bter o f K

M. Matte, who was in the drug buai- 
j nt-*» in Memphis several years ago 
She finished high school at thr age 

,o f fifteen, entered Southwestern 
where she has been two yoarm, and 
where *he will finish in twelve months 
after which she will study law at 
Vale.

Texas, at 
June 9.

Min Lawrence 
in the Linen*

By R. G. STOTT

tRB#M
lal.

married set were guest*. A most de
lightful evening was enjoyed.

Y o u n g  L a d y  
A c ro s s  th s  W a r

Roy Ru 41 a f Turkey, was a hast 
M Memphis Tuesday.

Mias Doll Merrick a  in Child 
tin* week visit mg friends, #* the 

] guest o f Mia* Mildred Gregory

1
worn to Paul Pyl# and wife on u u , .

Mnsniav o f  this week .  fm# baby hoy * ,  4 1' ° f !spent Sunday her* visiting Miss Doll 
. Mrmeb

Milton Orr and wife of mask*

E l ? '  atM s i  ; V U K '«b .y  WM ia our office CRy MarMmll Chy.aian r iu v .
M | f  Shi at their hum* on Monday H rdnexiav diapUj ng a photographic 'h « thres gallon jar* o f -chock’ 

AH datag w ell j pieturo which was some ten years old ’ h>' bed up ui th* seed house at th*
and was enlarged from an aM U a l“ '* *!»• Friday afternoon. No ar

a f this week.

F A. Donaldson, hanker o f Ro*_ 
lud, Texas, and family, are the gviesta 
o f F. V. Clark and family this weak. 
Mr Donaldson ia a boyhood friend of 
Mr ('lark and ia stopping hero en 
rout# home from a tour o f the Pan
handle.

Lake Hart a f Hodlev was a haai type picture taken shout thirty year* * * re  mad*, a* the guilty parties
m visitor in Memphis Wednesday ago in St. Charles, Jg„ f j * ,  n J tu r.1‘ baric*. M<> The picture 

. o f Mias Kate Keithly, a rowam 
Mr and Mrs George Thompson » '  *. L. Keithly, who was twenty 

and George, J r ,  returned Tuesday *iph* year snf i p  when ah* died 
from a pleasant visit with their and weighed 7*1

were probably hiding afar off watrh- 
ir.g th* taking away o f the much 
coveted beevrngv

daughter and stator at Gunter.
Mr

Mr. and Mr*. B. W 
Oak Cliff, Texas, ar* 
aunt, Mrs. J. C. Brows-

4 Mr*. ( ,  G. t-oflaad are 
Lankford # fjr t ji«em g  oeer the arrival ml a fin* 

visiting their , baby boy m their home last Saturday. 
. thl* wash, j This ia the first child ia th* family

Mrs

af Te

Chaa T. Whaley and Mm 
4 nr* In Da Has this week, at- 
r a Meeting o f the 
o f th# Baptist Sunday

i
hope f  si.

Mrs Ernest Jackson snd . hiidren 
of San Antonio, are sn the *-ity visit
ing the family of W A Th-aipson 
Mrs. Jackson will he remembered by 
<>id timers a* Mm* O o* Hansard 
This is her first visit t „  Memphis in 
fourteen years, and she was almost

* ^ * * , ^ f  *^1**1  hare, so many j The young lady across in* >a, M ) (  
changes had bean made in that hHlgth: » r  •!<* many things naturally wltboat

. .__ _ _  . . ^ --------- ^  mamln here for! (  i «  (bias about tbem. through
and hoot wishes fur the young (wo more week* before returning to the MR**#*-* of the sqhnoruwl nrind

‘bor bom* * «• b> (Nsvem Msoteeesc esonesi* •

hhd they are very happy over the 
•vent. Mather and baby are doing 
well with rhnare* far the ultimate
recovery o f the father feogratula-

Grorge Sager and Henry Read 
went to Paducah Wednesday to at- 

! tend a district meeting o f the West 
| Texas Chamber o f Commerce.

Raymond Thomason, o f the Mem 
phis Poultry Farm, was ia Bowie last 

lueek inspecting the Johnson PouRry 
1 Farm there.

lir. I). C. Hyder and son, Pren- 
J (•■•, returned Sunday night from Dal
las, where they had been for the past 
t « e  weeks. Dr. Hjrder has been tab

ling a post graduate course.
■i... mimaa' n—     

We hav* some real nlc* home* 
priced right, also farms at bargain 
price*. Come to Clarendon Senior 

| College. Warren A Martin, Clar
endon, Texas. Sl-4tc

Mrs. J. M. la t e  spent Thureday 
ard Friday in Amarillo. Her nephew 
R.-yce Lynn Brooks, returned home 
» « h  her.

Mr*. 0. C. Poeey spent (he past 
few day* with ber parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. J, W. Simmon., while Mr Poaej 
•  a* gone l*i see hi* heather in Hill 
County, who te very low with typhoid 
fiver, hut i* reported slightly Improv. 
:»g  at Inst report*.

1 A - IkXX. W sstsvs N .e s e s e s i  1 l i a s  I

T HKLL OHTKKMAN had enjoyed 
th* school-a*lit# of “ Hat.”  Tbs 

sain# carried oa into the varsity day* 
but I II venture to aay that not a dosen 
kaew where the same cauiv from. Ue 
had a favorite expression “ Aw, Pa  
satisfied Jerked up In school fot 
low grades when be could do better 
the expression drawled from him aa 
eertalaly as the coming of exams 
Criticised at borne, h* said the sata* 
thing.

I found “ Sat" last year la Keattle— 
and gueaa what he was doing?

That’a part of tay story. But I 
found him clerking In oh* of thus* 
hotel places.

••*at r  I almost yelled.
Then ws planned to get together 

after he was off duty. W* had a mil
lion things to tell each other.

-Getting liy pretty well. ttatP* I said. 
I hardly believed my eyes. II* was so 
polished and so capable sad a dandy( 
to look upon.

T m  satlstted” It was liken  weird 
memory.

About ten p. m. s i  got to 
question Men grow confidential, 
aa women do after a long, rosy time 
together.

-Teah, Ted. you’ll laugh. A boy 
with a diploma from • university fall
ing on hi* knees before one of the 
girls who work* in the hotel In the 
linen drjiartment. Home comedown? 
Well. I'm satisfied."

I changed th* tun# by telling him 
that I knew that Clara, who had been 
a society leader back at school, had 
loved him—and I thought she still 
did. I told him about the Wagner girt, 
too. Hhe had a father worth a million 
and lored two things—art ami hat 
She was growing into a real painter, I 
told him.

"Aw, Ted, that's nothing. All our 
girl* out here can paint *

Well, I had brought letters Xiong 
snd some small standing In ray line 
work, and I made a connection 
dandy. So good. In fact, that I hi. 
to talk about It before old Sat.

At last I determined upon my course 
of action. 1 would save that dear 
scapegoat! 1 hated to break the lines 
worker's heart, but I owed It to Trell 

But for days 1 waa unable to get 
the girl's name. Sat referred to her 
onlj; as Ida "Pretty l(aby-I>oll.'* My 
own affairs were demanding time. But 
faithful to my old pal. I watched tor 
every imaelble opportunity.

This might have lasted months, had 
not things taken an mid turn. I no 
Heed that Sat waa not at tho desk 
one late afternoon when I called. They 
reported him as "ill." At his room I 
found be had not been accounted foe 
for two nights

The next day brought no encourage
ment

ft was time for me to know him 
whereabout*. The mystery mad* me 
unfit for my own exacting work. I ex 
plained and left my office. I searched 
around.

As a fttii-l effo ' 1 went to his room 
—It soen cm for to* tenth time. I found 
a git. t .. She was dressed with 
exac ng m-aineas and her manon 
shot «sl r-t ulen: good breeding.

"You are Mlater Ted Kandall? Well.
I am Ml** Lawrence- possibly you 
hare heard Tretl apeak of mo. I n 
a cloae friend of bis." (

I had not, I assured her He ha' 
only talked of tils "Pretty Baby Doll."

“ I am standing outside this door 
waiting for a man to bring n ladder 
and go through the transom for me" 

Humbly 1 waited. Aa I did I Budded 
and soon the man cams with the lad 
der. A matter of two minute* later 
we were Inside Safa room together 
and Mia* l.aw ren-e bad given a fee 
to ber helper and he had gone. Tb* 
room waa a chaos. She returned bla 
clothe* to a closet snd put them ou 
hangers

Suddenly she turned to me. .
"To help thing* out 1 must explain 

You ar* more than a stranger We 
are Trail's best frienda— you and f. I 
hais steadfastly refused to marry 
him. He has constantly threatened te 
take an Aladian trip that would never 
bring him back I thought hla love 
for me would keep him from going 
Hut three days.ago. I refused for th* 
fourth tlm* to wear bla 
for me."

Woman wise »h*
■ad cried 

"I help la the linens at tb* hot*L 
Hut I couldn't leave even m, small a  
Job to marry a man so utterly sattff- 

Ith himself and *|lh me | 
wanted to gey .heed and 1 have daaq 
oil I could in night school with Troth 
ngbilng for b* wonted the urns 
hours with m  II* I* m  woof 
and oh, *o terribly capable, 
ambition."

I heard a laotfall on the stair*.
saved me iux> another ______
a door, but | kept It slightly ajor. 
bit fearful of tb* situation n 
Ih# aad boiuecamiag of Hat At 
night of her be yelled.

Annie, dear! My little Annie! 
rouidn I g »  aad ieave yea. |n 
anything you aay. PR work Ilk* t 
devil, girl 1H |rt Ted. my pal. 
b»l|. in-, and I'll !>* manager of li 
same hotel where w* week la a row 
Of jenr* | w ill- ,a d  I won't aak 
•• wear the ring until I do.

H

■ lav mini going
refused for t h * ^  

s ring he tmugb^M

uw broke d ew j^ r

1 : • |
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UY IT IN MEMPHIS
h^rieed r>ftrS<3n Hving in Me™Phis bought 
ness h.*r ? 0m *? !** firm which tloes busi- 
p-ruu th ! VVuÛ have more to do with the

o f  ,h is  c i t > - t h a n  a n y

£ou * n,’v' that almost everything need- 
Jw  > a moj-r even-one living here is sold 

\\ soil), nrm which does business right
How will Memphis

ever become the hub of a great trade ter
ritory. that it has every geographical right 
to become, unless every citizen in this city 
patronizes Home Industry?
This is the first of a series of Home-Town 
talks on diversified lines of business which 
will be published in this paper. Familiar
ize yourselves with the industries— find 
out what they sell-leam  who operate 
them.

Think and talk Memphis if you want it to 
grow. Show that you are for Memphis by 
purchasing your supplies here. Memphis 
merchants and business firm can give you 
values not to be equaled in other cities. 
Glance over this list of progressive firms 
which made this page possible, telling of 
the possibilities of Memphis.

This Picture Is That of One of Your Home Institutions— What Do You Know About Them?

THE GREENE DRY GOODS CO., Memphis, Texas
The Grernr ! 

South Side of thr 
the buMnm wai o
£. whic h i* mu. h

linally o| 
huger thi

Thte firm fui wiinnird m 
in Memphis. At thr time th» 
opened Mrmphi. had only abc 
p ie  and there were practically

idetful change 
>uanew wai 

>ut 1600 peo- 
no aidewalka 
many in thein the rewdenoe te, tiun

buanm  section All of the modern church.- 
have been built iince that tim e, she public li- 
■Mry. the modem ichool buildings, the new 
courthouae. the (• an Asaoriation, the aewerage 
ayatem installed, paving laid, and more than 
Itnlf the bru k busmen house* have been built 
■nee that time. throughout this period of 
growth of the town this firm ha> worked in 
harmony with the other interests of the town 
to further all of these worthy projects; it has 
given freely in donations, has paid taxes and 
taken an active part generally in the building 
up of the town

This firm hat always enjoyed n .teaefily in
creasing patronage and today the annual salea 
of the Memphis store alone are more than five 
times the first year • sales, and disregarding the 
unusual years of 1919 and 1920, the business 
haa never failed to show an increase in sales 
over the previous year.

It ia now and hat always been the policy of 
this atore to carry good, standard brand mer
chandise upon which the manufacturer is not 
afraid to put his name and to stand behind, 
and while you do not hear the word "guar-

R E E N E  D R V  G O O D S  C O

mpany opened for buamesa in Memphia on Saturday. March I 3. 1909, just a bttle more than sixteen years ago They were located about tbe middle of the 
r  business remained there a little more than lour years, moving to the West Side of the Square in their present location on October 10, 1913. At tbe time 
'd  the stock was about $5,000. It hat steadily grown to Ms present proportions in Memphis, and has two good branch si ores at Eatelltne and Clarendon, either 
Ue original stock in Memphis. It is the second oldest firm in Memphis, the Baldwin Dry Goods Company having opened a little more than a year previously.

aniee mentioned in the store, they have never 
failed to make good to the cuatomer any just
claim

This store solicits the patronage of Hall 
County and surrounding territory, not merely 
because it is a borne institution— it is entitled 
to that consideration, everything being equal—  
but on thr grounds that it can give you just as 
good merchandise, a wide range from which 
to make your selection in person or by mail 
older, and in addr n ’.hey .an g»\ r you per
sonal service and attention Phis store has 
never failed to accept the return of merchan
dise and refund money if requested on any 
article bought of them, if returned within a 
reasonable time

These stores are fortunate in bemg on the 
chain store lists and bemg able to have sufh 
cient buying power to buy in < ase lots and get 
the same prices as jobbers on many items 
through tbeu stoc k B ir  o\ erhead expense on 
this business is but little mote than half the 
overhead on the average city More, consequent
ly you can buy as cheaply as you can anywhere 
and you have the added advantage of being 
able to see tbe merchandise before you buy it.

They solicit a continuance of your patron
age purely on their ability to serve you better 
and give you just as good prices as you can 
find anywhere

-------*

JU

3 "Ft*f r  * **'■

The Following Business Firms Have Made This Campaign Possible;
A. WOMACK GROCERY

HOSTESS CAKES— FRESH VEGETABLES

MEMPHIS ELECTRIC & ICE CO.
J. A. BREWER. Manager

MEMPHIS GARAGE & COAI CO.
CHRYSLER AND MAXW ELL CARS

LEVERETT-WILUAMS DRUG CO.
••THE HOUSE WITH THE GOODS

ORR’S STUDIO AND GIFT SHOP
PHOTOGRAPHS KODAK FINISHING— GIFTS

MEMPHIS MATTRESS FACTORY
W. H. HAWTHORNE, Prop.

MEMPHIS AUTO WRECKING CO.
G. E- SMITH. Proprietor

MEMPHIS H0SPITAI.
MODERN A N D  S A N IT A R Y — X -R A Y  EQUIPMENT

GERLACH BROS. GARAGE
AM ERICAN GASOLINE—  AU TO  SUPPLIES

WHITE ROSE CAFE
N. H. W ITT, Proprietor

REGULAR MEALS— SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

WHITE MOUNTAIN CREAMERY
ICE CREAM — MILK AND  BUTTER

CHEVROLET AGENCY
LON MONTGOMERY. Dealer 

“ lt‘a Easy To Pay for a Chevrolet"

WM. CAMERON & CO., INC.
GEO. w. MOORE. Manager

ANGUS HUCKABY
EXPERT PLUMBING

CURRY GREEN MOTOR CO.
NASH AND  STAR CARS

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
“ THE BIG D A YL IG H T STORE”

FLY’NTS DAIRY
MODERN AND  UP-TO-DATE— SA N ITA R Y

CITY FEED STORE
J. F. FORKNER. Prop 

A LL  THE PU RINA FEEDS

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
THOM ASON A  SON, Proprietors

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
J. G. BROWN. Manager

Read This Page Each Week-----It Gives the History of the Firms You Pal

’* *■

H i
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SO B IG
than any of theo*. I f only rustic gala.'

By
E D N A  F E R B B R

I *  rs.sv.ssr r** . *  Os.)

Ha loatfi) iVJa ln l 'I 'd  rafhar not 
|< in a. haul an hug*"

Bha look off tha fait hat and loaned
It oror ta tha aid couch by iba a la  
dow , smoothed bar hair bach with tha 
flat o f hnr palm Ton saw that tha 
aaft dark hair waa llbnralty aprlaklad 
with gray Baa, but tha ayaa a era 
bright and dear aa ever

“ You know Mobig. this la ahat lhay 
rail a paying farm aa vegetable farm* 
go. W a rt out a f dabt. tha 1004*0 la 
goad aha pa. tha crop promises wall If 
wa don't have aaathar rainy raid 
•prlng Ilka laat ynor a I'm baaing a 
grand time W h u  I *#* tha aaparaguo 
plantation actually yielding that I 
planted tan yearn ago. I'm aa happy aa 
I f  I d stumbled <#a a gold mine 1 
thiah sometime*. af tha way your fa 
ther objected to my plaatlag the flrwt 
one April Ilka thla. la the country, 
with ovary thing roan lug up green and 
now la tha rich black loam— I can't 
tall you And whan I know that It goes 
to market aa food tha hoot kind of 
(Bod. that keepa peoples bodies clean 
and clear and flexible and at rung ' I 
like to think of balden mothers oar 
lag ‘ Now aaf your aplnach. every | 
■Trap, or you can't have nay deoaert •
• • . Carrot# make your ayaa bright 
. . . M ai ah your potato Pwtaioea
make you at rang ’

Meiiaa laughed. flushed a little  
"Y  aa, but buw about hogs? I to yoa 

fool that way about h«gaf“
"Certainly," aald Melina. brlakly .She 

puahod toward him a little hlueaod 
white plattor that lay aa the white 

I cloth near bar elbow "H are a bit 
mere Uacoa. IMrh < rue of three alra 
curly atleero tha' are a « m a p "

T e a  Rnlabed my hraakfaat. Un'.h 
ar " Ha rwaa

The follow lac autumn u «  him a 
atodent of arekwre.-i.ira at tW nell He 

rked hard, studied reea dorag hi.

■Id rarne 'mm# ta Iba heat 
■ty of tha lllta#»ta summers 
I hour. aa. h day la hla own 

that ha Bad Bltad up with a 
b a g  Werk table aad a drawing board 
im '^ p h i'u i#  . m  at baud, two triaa 
glaa --a BA aad a * .  bla ramyau a 
pair o f d liM rr t hello, sometimes 
•toed behind kirn watebtug him aa be 
csvefwll# warbad aa the rracing paper 
Hla raatempt for iba lo*-at ar.'bttae- 
t . r .  wa. »'■ « rampiete Kope-ally 
Ad  be bold forth ou ibo w k jw i of the 
eperlmenf fetuses that area mu«h 
rwaaiag ou ovary el rear la Chicago 
freae Hyde Path ou the wutk to 
Bvaaartw. wa the uartb Chicago we# 
.e rr  elegant la apeaking o f throe 
Barer railed them det."'. atwa.a 
aporlmeni. ta frwut o f each at thrae 
(there were ueuelly M l In ■ buildiugt 
wee .tuck e Buie glass evot need rabt 
eta I m . i  aa a .aa perbw la theer 
la a a w co w  you heard there m a w  of 
greed '» ee eotarteaeal tffth-ng## dwelt 
are troth ia f . t#  from the lew lee aklae. 
the beo.y lake ofm.wgil.nre the gtev
• U t  Miff) f « f M R o k f IIhmt m

Ik #  t*ff f Hi «lff
TH ffff WRffp (^n>» in1 V f t t M l  air n m *

nMUM^ff Milk a m i #■>? lt «r lr «  a ’ . fh
la ead

d  Itr read We pa
p*r afMR ff ri | h f f i i l g y  arafi\ ata
l?» hraakfaat 
t%»- tltadfa

It MYfff |Ml|iat1 |

*’TarHMff fHr% -Mat i*eiY
are they hldesua la rbemneivra. iitkirti
Ml flHR fYy»Hf .•f t t  twa U i m  111#
P**’ <* ln*^a» Hfftf f ha )ir % ff»f j
Hfbftrn* |bTlYRr fhinf
IHM in mm H *ta  [h+r t
MNirrl K>t« 
to glnse h ..«.

>na gu#a vha> haa

By hi* tua aaaf ha a id  ?a
In h iffr ff wa 
ftur HMHm  <t)4

!Y ahaNM tha Ha«a«
i w*» taufl* af ;ha

hrta ,

Ittt’ff tr**Aght Wh0 raa faI? ’ I
Aftwr «  vPtr M f tn  In ah a Ihanra (
mh> mm m af»*9* vaaf af fa I
I f  he 

Th 
the f 
g r »

Iuro among thuee vivacious, he rolled,

and tiortbboaed niaiuataa Hat a dia
' tin. lire little Bgurv. loo. Dirk newt 
' not ha aebaaiad of bar She eyed tha 
I rather paunchy, prunporeua. middle 
I aged father, and thought, with a pang 

how much baadaumer Perm * would 
hare I
ha could have tired to are thla day ' 

j Than, tavoluatartly, aha noadered If j
thin day would aver hare occurred , 
had Par.ua lived <*hldad hrraalf for 
think lug tbua

Whtk ha returned to I'hlcagn, Dirk 
weal Into tha offra of Hollta A i 
Rprsgue. architects Hot hla work 
there wa. little more than that of [ 
draught.man. and hla weakly .Upend 
could hardly be dlgalfled by tba Iona 
af aalary But ha had large Idaaa 
about architecture and ha found #x- 
preunion for hla aupprraaad feeling, oa 
hla weak en-la .peal with Melina at Iba 
farm

Baroque wa. tha word with which 
be dlamlaael tha new Hen. h.Me h« 
tol. north He nnld the new I In. ..In 
park handniaii.i looked Ilka so Igloo 
Ha Mid that iba city council ought to 
Order tba Potter Palmar manafna ko 
atroyad aa a blot on tba laadarapo, 1 
and waxed profane oa tha subject of !
1 hr * a «  face of tha Public lib rary j 
building, downtown 

"Never m ind ' Selina aa.urod him. I 
happily “ It •  a . all thrown up na 
hastily. Kamambar that Just yoa tar 
day. or tha day before. Chicago wan 
aa Indian fort, with tepeea where low . 
•ra are now. and laud wallow a In j 
place o f aaphalt. Heaoty need, time 1 
* •  perfect I t  Porbaiu wo'ro bean j 
nailing all thane yeara for )ual aqch | 
.vouagmrra a. you And maybe some 
day I'll be driving down Michigan bou j  
le.ard with a dlatlogulnbad .N iter— ; 
Hoelf Pool, perhaps. WYiy not? I.eta j 
••T Hoelf Pool, the fnmout sculpt«t | 
Aad bo'll aay. ‘Who daoignad that 
buil.tlag—tba one that ta an strong j 
■ nd yet no light! So gay and graceful 
and yet »o reticent !’  And I'll any. 'Oh. 
that 1 That a <*e of the earlier effort* 
of my ana. Dirk lie.long ' *

Hut Dirk pulled kl hla pipe mood 
I l l y . shook hla bead “Oh, you don't 
' l «k O ,  mother It a no d - d  alow 

Flrwt thing you know 111 be thirty 
And what am I t  An office hoy—or 
little morn than that—at Hollln '“

During hla ualreraity yeara IHrk had 
»een much of tha Arnolds, hugea* aad 
Paula but It unmet I men neetuetl to j 
Sallaa that ha avoided theee meat lag . -  
thena part lee and week end. She «  a  
con tent that thin ehould be an, for ahe I 
guenned that the matter of money held j 
him bock. Site thought It wa* well that 
ha ehould re. I He the difference o»n 
Fugen# had hla own car—one of gva ' 
la the Arnold garage Paula too, had ; 
hern Her f.nciaat t.wi for IHrk waa I 
nlroag Selina knew that, loo la Iba | 
laat tear or two ha had talked vary | 
lltlla af Paula aad that, Sanaa kaen 
mean that ha wan hard bit

Bometlaiee Paula aad Kugene drove | 
out to tha fartu F.ugrae would appear 
In rahl.h rap  l e w  I <>ndon kal krr. ) 
queer hr-.gno. with an In g ll.h  look 
about theta a carafvilly rareleea I none 
naan about tba hang and at of hla 
Jacket Paula did Bot affect epnri. I 
i lot hen tar hereetf Ska wa. not the 
type, ahe >a:<! Slim. dark, vlvaclou.. 
•he wore .Ink# clot haw - crepaa. cklf I 
tnaa Her ayen ware languorous, | 
lovely She oorvhiped luxury and j
aald aa

T H  base ta marry money aba dr ■ 
cloned “ Now that Ibay'va Bal.had
tamag p*#or grandpa a beef-haroo and j
taken t don't know how u.anv mtlU.*aa j 
tony  from him. we re practically on i 
tba atroetn **

“ You look I II "  from Dirk . and there 
wan htttrraaa. beneath hla Ugh! tone 

"Well, I f .  true All Ihtg allly muck 
raktag In tha pa.t tea yaarv or more 
Poor father' t*f c#>«roe graad<tad 
on* pur ly rough, lot me tall you. I 
rend e w t  of tha account« of that laat 
indictamat tha 1910 ooe- aad I muat 
• nr I gathered that dear old Aug made 
l e a .  lenten look tike a phllantnropiat 
I ehould think, at bla age. ba d be a 
little neared After all. when you’re 
ovay narrate raa'ra like ', to have 
a><ma douhta attd fenrv aboaf puntab 
moot la the nett world Hoi Bot a 
fiend old pirate Ilka grandfather 
Mall aa. k and hum and plunder until 
ha goes down with tha ahlp And It 
leak, to me na If the ..Id boat had a 
pretty ntroog Hat ta etarhoerd right 
no » Father M i l  himself that nal#e* 
a war breaks or something. which 
l.a't a' nil likely, the packing ir.dj.try 
la g»tag to spring a leak *

T '  .hocale figure of apaa< h.“ msr- 
tvttirn.1 y.'ugoco The foar o f them— 
Pauls. I»!rk. t.' .geue and Selina war* 
•tiling o#i tba wIlia arrwrned pncrli that 
kellan had bad built at the wtttth« rat 
rtwoar o f tha h>>«ee Paala w.a of 
itxt*.- in the couch awing * h-ceelon- 
lilt .1 -■ t>»>e bed .me altm languid foot 
o t*. " r and gave tad*drat Impatoa

drive buaun
Bing "

'TU  atay," 
you'll bate 
cooked aad
go rat into

The Memphis Democrat
'E lvR j^ on ^ aF T S rP T ^ B Io^ u u an J
fanned him Into tba a treat

la Iba tool of lb# era-

Mid Paula, “ thaaka. It 
all kind, o f vegetables,
uncooked And let me 
lha Relit, aad pick 'em

Bivnelf like Matid Muller a- Marta An
toinette or aay of Ik one make hellete

la hor Preach healed allpparn anil 
her fflmy etlk .lock lag. aba nan I out
Into lha rb-b black furrow* of tha 
Bel (to. Dirk carrying tha baakal 

“ Asparagus," aha ordered Brat 
Than. "Hul w here la 111 |e that I t !“ 

"You dig for It. Idiot." aald Dirk, 
•looping. and taking from hla haahat

Paula la her loag law atwrtlag road 
Mar at th* rarh She waa dreaeed la
black All feminine faahloaabla and
middle * lass Chicago was lire nerd la 
black. All feminine fanhlonahl* and 
mlddla-clam America was dreaaetl la 
black. Twa years of war had robbed 
Parta of tia husband., brothara, aooa 
All Parla walked la black. America, 
untouched, gayly borrowed the aniart 
hahlllmeal* of inouralag anil now 
Michigan hoalevard aad Plfth avenue 
walked demurely la lha gloom af crape 
and chiffon; black bata black glove*, 
black •Uppers. Italy black waa "good"

tha qnearly curved abarp knife or | ,,lta 
•pod need for rutting th* aaparagn* I ’aula amllad up at him. palled I ho 
shoots "Cut lb* shoots thro* or four leather seat beside her with one hand 
Inch** below Iba surface" ! (hat was absurdly thick-lingered la Its

“Oh, let at* do I I !"  She was dowa I fdr-llned glov*. 
oa bar silken knee* la th* dirt, ruined i " I t ‘a cold driving Hutton up light 
a goodly patch of th* flao. lander | Where'll wa slop for your bagT"

a gam* of hrtdga afterward 
ternary, you kaow. tha Third. H* 
ta bava It ra hi* vtalilag card. Ilka 
royalty."

Th* kimerya were dry good*; had 
been drygoed* for atlty year*; * * f *  
accounted Chicago art*ti»cracy; pre
ferred Kngland, rod* to hound* la pink 
coats along Chicago', ptlin and atartled 
suburban prairie* They had a »a*t 
estate on lb* lake nrar siorrowood 
They arrived a lr l«*  late «»lrh had 

plcturea at old Phillip Kmary

June l ® n

2?' ,h,mrrenc«a ir* of a.pnrngin 
• ' *  Mo»* la tha V *  
they 'vn brought gag gup . .  .  .  ■
iTnlrto."

H# had a feeling that to  *  . 
h ' « ;  that bar hot eager hanito 
him though they stood apart and 
»*ch other almost hostllely.

Aa h*
("Ph llilp  the r tm ."  ha th oo^ C jr t A  th,(Ufh|- ;

What* aba up toT Ha careful.
old boy "

nhoota gave It tip and M l watching 
Dirk's aipert manipulation of tba 
knife " l  at a have radishes, and corn.
aad tomatoes and lettuce aad pen* 
and artlchekea aad—"

“ Arttchokaa grow la California, not
Illinois "

H# wa* mor# than usually oc otw
mualcalivr and awtlceably moo.ly,

Paula remarked It. "W hy lb*
Othello brow*"

"You dldnY mean that rot. did you!
• hoot marrying a rich tnaa You were I rM ,**kh. Dirk " They 
Joking, weren't yau f' | threo flight, of atatra

Ha climbed Into th* seat baold* her 
Her manipulation o f the wheel was 
witchcraft The roadster slid la and 
aut #f traffic Ilk* a fluid thing, an 
enamel stream, silent as a swift cur
rent In a river When hla house was 
reached. “ I'm coming up," ah* Mid. 
" I  suppose you haven't any lea !"

"Ouah. a o ! What do you think I 
am ' A young man la aa Kngllsh 
nut o l !"

Now. don't he pro#Incial and Chi 
climbed the 
She look#*!

"t wasn't I’d hate being poor or I ••**»»• Her glance waa not dUapprov 
even Ju.t moderately rich Pm used j ln*  "T ill*  tau t ao bad Who did 111 
to money— loads * f  u. |'m twenty- I sh*‘ <,w' Very ale* Hut o f o u r**

Aad I'm looking around' you ought to have your own smart

"W ell, then I"
"Woll, then, let's taka then* a eg 

gtblM la."
Hhe made a pretenn* o f lifting lha 

heavy basket. Ihrk snatched It rough
ly out a f her ha ad ao that ah* gave j  ,or room. Dirk 
a tutu cry anil looked ruefully down ^or Nod a sake i

H# kicked an innocent beet lop with | k l > « r t m e n t .  with a Jap to do you 
hla hoot. "You Ilk* me better than i up To d<> ,h>t f*,r Y**# f,,r example ” 
any man you kaow." I "Yea," grimly l ie  waa packing hla

"O f raura* | do Just my luck " bag— aid throwing clothes lain It, but
folding them deftly, neatly, a* the son 
of a wise mother parka “ My sal- 
ary'd Just about keep him In white 
linen house-coat* "

"I'm  going lo send you some thing, 
for your room. I»lrl

don't!"
Why n o tr

"Tw o kinds of women In the world 
I learned that al college Those who 
•end men things for their room* anti 
■hose that don't."

"You're very rude."
"You asked me TTtere! Pm all 

set " He snapped the lork of hi* hag 
"I'm  sorry I ra a i give you anything 
I haven't a thing Not even a glass of 
wine and a—wlial la It thay say in 
baaka l—oh. yeh—a blarult."

la the roadster again Paula main
for

cry anil looked ruefully down

at the re#! mark on her palm. It* 
caught her by (he shoulder—even 
shook her a little 'Look here, Paula, 
l b  you mean lo tell me you'd marry 
a man simply because be happened lo 
have a lot of money'*

"Perhaps not simply because he had 
a lot of money Hut It certainly would 
he a factor, among other thing* '

Six month* later Paula Arnold was 
married to Themtore A Slorm, a man I _

! !  ?n,_ j mined a flerce and stendylpeed
^ the remainder o f the driveaf so many companies stockholder la 

so many hank* director of so many 
corporation* that even old Aug lira- 
pel seemed a recluse from buelaew la 
comparison. She never railed him 
Teddy No »o *  ever did Theodore 
storm Was a large man not exactly 
atoul. perhaps, but flabby Hlg Inches 
Mved him from groaaueM. Hr had 
a large while serious face. Bar thick 
dark hair, graying at the temples 
Wlthta three years Paala had l * .  
children, a boy and a girl. "Thera! 
Thai ,  done," ah* .aid Iter marriage 
wa* a great mistake aad the knew II

"W # call lha place Stormwnod " 
Paula told him "And nobody outside 
the dear family know* bow fliltag that 
la Itoa't scowl. I'm not going to tell 
you my marital wora And don't you 
m v  I asked for It. , . . How a the
M > r

Rotten '
"You don't like It? The work?"
"1 like It well enough, only well 

you are we Irate the university archl 
terturat course thinking we're all g « 
ing to be Stanford White* or fa s . Hil
bert*. tossing off a Wool worth Imlld

For th# war. coming In 191k, a few | lag and making miraelven famous over
night I've spent all yesterday and lo- 
day planning a dry-good* box that** 
going up on Ihe corner of Mllwaukra 

I avenue and Ashlan#l. wrat "
"Aad ten years from now?"
"T#*n tears from Dow maybe they'll 

let me do th* plana for the drygoods 
box all alone."

"W hy d ra t you drop II?"
He was startled “Drop It ! How 

do you iu p s iP
“Chuck It. 1*0 something that will 

bring you quick results This i*n t so 
sge o f walling Suppose twenty years 
from now, you do plan a grand Ootbic 
"fltce building to grace this new and 
glorified Michigan boulevard they're 
always shouting about' You'll he a 
middle-aged man tiring In a middle 

I class houte In a middle claaa suburb 
| with a middle claaa wife “

I "May b e "-s ligh tly  nettled
They turned la al lb* gales of 

I Ht«vriiiBnnd A final turn o f the drive 
| An avenue of tree* A house, massive.

lha after her wedding, sent th* 
llempel Arnold Interests sky rtM"kr-tlng 
Million, of |«und. of American hoof 
and pork were shipped to Kurape. fa 
two yeara the llenqiel fortune was 
greater than II ever had been Paula 
waa up to her *>#•# la relief work for 
Bleeding Belgium

Dirk had Bet seen her fa months 
She telephoned him UBei|as-|edly one 
Friday afternoon la hie office at Hoi 
I la A Sprague’s

'Com# OBI aad spend Saturday aad 
Sunday with ua. won't you? We'r# 
running away lo tb# country this *ft 
ernooa I'm au sick of Bleeding He! 
glum, you can l Imagine I ’m «• ndlag 
the children out thla morning | . . a t  
get awav Ml early I'll call for you 
la the roadster this afternoon at ftvur 
aad drive you out m yself"

" I  d»a i thlak I—
" I I I  rail for you at four I'll he at 

the curb Don t keep me walrlag. will 
y o u r

I pillared, porllcoetl The door opened 
I a* ibey drew up at th* entrance A 
I maid la cap aad apron stood la ihe 
I doorway A mao appeared al the aide 
I of Ihe car, coming seemingly from ao 

where, greeted Paala civilly and drove 
Ihe rar off The glow of an o ^ n  Ore 

la towa IMrk lived ta a largo front | la lit* hall welcomed them "He'll
room and alcove on the third floor of tffiog up your bag." .aid Paula 
a ban damn* old fashioned threestory "How’re Ihe babies. Anna? Ha. Mr
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»f har m a t  a K ufa h# h i4 l « i p  is to  tba
ira. «MM«a * tff»f hafwra.
t »rf w hl“-ft ha j -W h a t  ra a y«m a t  part. * ra«wrtaii
■m at. faaUa* j F a tana *of {i  la«1 that hafa« ••If |w*rfr t
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Elah'-a dfl4 l l »  i *••4 af f Ha pneeb. 'T h e r e ' .  Adam
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With feeliftlb Nc»* I 
Which he was .f lic  
did not knew that the 
effect were mere metier* >f cam eo 's 
tloa and #y*-caaforn.«ii«u Thra, l«>  
th* gaae o f a man who talks little it 
alway* more effective than that af aa* J • • • »  <*“ » •

j a.arm ■ ihi
who to loquoc iiMM 

Selina, a
her plain dock hat, and h*> 

rather •  quaint

mine ta wlin Ike last load far tha 
v He'U be driving MM* lews now 
eneltae started aa hoar ago * sho 

tb* stag* an bay way to 
loading * f  Adam Hrao’ 

A l the hqiiam at tha Mega 
d "Why ran t ywa two Mag

fig-1 k e i.M «  rtebt Ihrwudh th*

■ad h.aemeat houae He used the 
front morn aa a living room, lb* alcove 
a* a bedroom Ue and Melina had fur 
at*h*d It together, discarding all of 
the room s original belongings except 
th# bed. a table, and one fat cunfart- 
able faded old armchair whose hn» 
rade surface hinted a paal grandeur. 
When be had got hip hooka ranged la 
■■pea shelve* along one wall, soft otmd 
ed lamps oa table ami deuk. ibe place 
bevked more than llvaMe: lived in 
I Martag the prnreM o f furnishing Mo
lina got Into ihe way at romliig taio 
tuna for a day or two to prowl the
. u«tloa  ..... ..  and th* second-hand
•tore* Mbe had a grains for this sort 
of thing . hated the aplrh aad a|wa var 
nlab aad veneer of the new furniture 
to be got ta tb* regular way

Mb* enjoyed them rar* trips int* 
tow n. mad* a holiday of them IMrh 
would take her to the theater aad ebo 
would Ml entranced Strangely enough 
. ..Bald#ring tba lark at what the wwtd 
call* runs nee sad adventure ta bee 
Ilf*, ah* did ant tike the motion ptr 
turea "AN tb* dlfferwace la the world," 
•he would any "between th* mwvteol 
aad the thrill f get rat o f a play al 
tb* theater My, yea' Uke fmttag 
With paper M l*  when ywa rwuld be 
ploying with a real Hr* baht "

Tba day was aMrvetwtmly mUff for
March

Id this raffl— ■
fprtag

Slorm got here?"
"H e teleplioned. Mrs storm ||r 

•ay* he won't be out till late— maybe 
lea or after Anyway, you re not lo 
wait dlaner'"

Paula, from being the limp, expert 
frarleaa driver o f Ihe high |x>w*rrd 
roadster a a » Bow suddenly very much 
lb* mtatreua o f th* house, quietly oh 
servant, giving aa order with a lift 
o f the eyebrow or a nod at Ihe brad 
Would IMrk like to go to hla room at 
once? Dinner at seven thirty ||*
needn't drew. Just aa he liked ( e v 
erything was very Informal here 
They roughed It. (IMrh had counted 
thirteen servant, by noon next day 
nod hadn't been near Ilia hitches l

lie  decided to bathe and >'haage Into 
tHaner clothe* am) waa glad of this 
when be found Paala la black chiffon 
before lb * Arc la the great beamed 
room she bad ratted ihe llbrarv IMrk 
thought ah* looked very beautiful la 
that diaphanous stuff, with the pearls 
Her heart ahaped fare, wtlh Ita large 
eyes that . 1*11 ted a little at lb* cor
ners , her loag ailm throat. her dark 
hair piled high aad away from her Ut
il*  ear* He derided ant to oven 
rtorn it.

Dirk told himself that Paala had 
known her husband would not he home 

•ra aad had dadtheratety planned
to to* let*

a little
Tea

an Inward grin) aad .lecldod. looking 
at th# rather anemic third edition, that 
tb# stock waa running g little thin 
The dinner was delicious but aurprlw 
ingly simple. llltt* more than Sallaa 
would have glvra him, IMrh thought, 
had b* com# home lo lb# farm thl* 
weekend Th# talk w .«  dean I lory aad 
rather dull. And thla chap had mil
lions. IMrk Mid la hlmaelf Million* 
No scratching la aa architect’* office 
for thla lad

At bridge after dinner Phillip Ihe 
Third proved to be auflldrally th# aoa 
o f hla father to win from Dirk more 
money than be could conveniently a f
ford to lose

Theodor* Storm cam# la at lea aad 
Mood watching them When the gtie.la 
had left th* three n t  before th# lira 
“ Nomethlng to drink?" storm asked 
Dirk Dirk refused but Storm mixed 
t  stiff highball fur himself, aad then 
another The whisky brought nu flush 
la hi* large white Impassive face. II*  
talked almost not at all Dirk, nat
urally silent, wa. luquactoua by com
parison Hul while there wa. nothing 
heavy, uavltal about Dirk’s silence, thla 
man’,  was oppressive, irritating III* 
paunch, hla large while hands, hla 
great whit* face gave th* effect of 

i bleached bloodies* hulk. " I  don't see 
how rite .land, him." Dirk thought. 
Husband ami wife wanted tn he oa 
terms of |wdile friendliness St * rnt eg- 
rtisevl himself and both hlmaelf off 
with a word about being tired, and 
seeing I hem In the morning.

After tie had gone: “ l ie  like* you," 
Mid Paula.

“ Important," aald Dirk. “I f  true." 
“ Rut It I* Important. H* tan help 

you a lot."
“ Help me how? I don't want—“ 
"Hul 1 do | want you to be suc- 

craaful. I «# o l you to he. You can 
he You've got it written all over
you In ihe way you aland, aad talk, 
and don t talk la tlie way you look 
at people. In something lo the way 
you carry your»«ir. Its  wlial they
• all force. I suppose Aay way, you’** 
got I t "

"Has your husband got It?" 
'Theodore' No! That la— “
There you are I've got the force, 

hut he*, got the money."
“ You can have both." Rhe was 

leaning forward Her eyes were bright, 
enormous. Her hands—those thin dark 
hot hands were twisted la her lap 
He looked al her quietly. Suddenly 
there were tear, la her eye*. "lyon't 
.m>k at me that way, DlrW." Sha 
huddled back In her chair, limp She 
looked a Utile haggard and older, 
somehow ' l l )  marriage la a met*, 
of ourw You can aee that "

“ You knew it would be, didn't you?" 
^9 t * »  t*b. I don’t know Any

way, what’a ihe difference, now? I'm 
not trying lo he what they call an 
Influence la your life  I'm )u*t fond 
of you you know that—and I warn 
you lo be great and ancceMful. It’s 
mat*ra«I. I *'

" I  should think two babies would 
Mtlsfy that urge"

lib, l  (Jdi l get excited about Iwo 
pink healthy luiii|si of babies. I love 
them and all that, hut all they need Is 
lo have a bottle stuffed Into their 
mouths at proper Intervals and to be 
bathed, and dressed and aired and 
slept It'* a mechanical routine and 
about at exciting aa a treadmill."

“Just wlial do you want m# to do, 
Paula?"

Mhe waa eager again, vitally con
• ern#-d la hint "It's  all ao ridiculous 
All these awn whose toromes are thlr 
ty— forty • l ity —a hundred thousand
• year usually haven't any qualities, 
.eally, (hat lb* live thousand a year 
man hasn't homebody has to get th#
fifty ihousnnd-dottar salaries..some ad
vertlaing man. or bond aa I asm a a or— 
wbv, took al Phil Kmary ! He prob
ably couldn't sell a yard of pink rib
bon to a schoolgirl i f  he had lo. lavok 
al Theodore! Me Juat alls and bllak* 
and m .vs nothing Hut when the time
• ••me* he doubles up hla fat white flat 
and mumbles. Tea million.' or 'FU- 
•ran milllua.' aad tbal settle* It."

IMrk laughed to hhle hi. Own little 
mounting sensation of excitement. "It 
Isn't quite ss simple aa that. I Imag 
in#- There4* more to It than nveela 
t he eyn."

T lvere Isn't! I tell yoa I know the 
whole crowd of litem. I've h**o 
brought up with this moaryed park alt 
my life, haven t I? Pork peckers and 
wheat grabber* and peddlers of gas 
and electric light and dry goods 
'irandfsther's Ihe only one uf tba 
' rwwd that I reaprai He Itaa stayed 
the MUie They ran t fool him He 
knows lie fust ha|q>ened to go Into 
- holes*le beef and pork w hen w lode 
•ale beef and |w#rk was a new game 
la Chicago. Now look at h im !"

"Mlill. )t*u will admit tbere'a some 
ihlug ta knowing when.' be argued.

Paula slued up " I f  you due t kaow 
I U letl yoa Now la shew I've got 
tirandfather aad Dad aad Theodore to 
work with Yon raa go oa being aa 
architect I f y#«w want tec It'* a fine 
enough profession Hul unless you re 
a grain* where’ll It get you I lie  la 
with then, and IMrk. In i r e  yeara—" 

"W hat"* They were both ataadlng. 
faring each other, ska Iraq*, eager; he 
related but stievulsied

Aa b* lay la the soft had with 
Mttn coverlet over htm be thought, 
"Now what'e her little game ’"

He awoke at eight, enormously ham 
fry  It* wondered, uneasily, )uet hate 
h# was going to gat his hreakfoat. 
Hh* bad Mid hla braokfaM would be 
brought Mm la hla room H * atretrbad 
luxuriously, sprang up, turn ad N  hla 
hath water, bathed. Whra be . merged 
ta drearing gnwa aad .Upper* hla 
breakfast tray had been brought him 
mysteriously aad Ita coateata lay ap- 
peiltiagly aa a little portable taht* 
There were flocks o f small coreeed
dishes aad a charming Individual 
service A Hills sola from
"Would you Ilk# lo lake walk at a 
half past aloe? Mtroll down te 
stable* | want I*  show you my 
horse "

Th* dlatane# frotn the house t* the
stable* waa actually quits a brisk Ht 
tie walk la Itself Paula, la riding 
rlulhea, waa waiting for him.

Mb* greeted him. "1'vd fceva eat,
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"I Used ta Rid* tha Old N ip  tar*, 
bach, an th* Farm.”

two hour*. Ilad my ride Dm ride.
don’t you?”

"I used lo ride Ibe old oagi. bare
back, on Ihe farm."

“ You'll have to leant Then I’ll t 
have some one lo ride with me. Theo- j  
d»re never ride*. He never lakes any 
sort o f exercise. Mlts la that great 
fat car of hla."

They went Into the roach boose. 
great airy white-washed place with 
glittering harness and spurs and 
bridles Uke Jewels lo .lass rases. It 
gave Dirk a little hopeless feeling. H . 
had never before seen anything like' 
tt.

Paula laughed up al him. her dark 
fare upturned lo hi#

Something had annoyed him,
•aw. Would he wait while 
changed lo wntklng things? o r per ' 
haps he'd rather drive la Ihe roadster.1 
They w Hiked up lo Ibe houae together. I 
l ie  wished that she would not consult 
hla wishes ao anxiously It made him 
sulky. Impel lent i

She put a hand on hit arm "DtrB, 
are you annoyed at tu* for what 1 Midi 
laal night?"

N o "
’ WhoI did you think whra yon weal 

to your room Iasi night? Tell me 
What did you think'"

T thought ‘She .  bored with her 
huahand and she1# trying to vamp me. 
I’ ll have to be rsreful.’ "

Paula laughed delightedly. "ThaP# 
nice and frank What else?'

•I thought my -rat d idst tit very 
well and I wished I could afford le 
have Peel make my next one."

'You can." aaid Paula.

(T o  be continued next week.)
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